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THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)

Founded 1818 Incorp’d 1822

Head «Hire, Deebee.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000

THE DIRECTORY OP THE 
DEVOUT LIFE.

A Commentsry on ho 
on the Mov.nt. THE QUEBEC 

BANK.

Sermon

F. b. Meyer, M. A:
One of the bent example* of wlmt a 

devotional manual should be, empha- 
Hlxing the necessity of the new birth 
and a correct apprehension of Scripture 
truth, but Riving primary Importance 
to comdetency In everyday living.

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour :Rest

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS ! Psk.nham, Ont., and 
Quyon. Qua.

OFFICES: Winnipeg, Man., 
Pakanham, Ont., Montreal 
and Quyon, Qua.

OTTAWA CFFICEftdl Well
ington St.

■ Hoard of Director* '

John Breakey, Esq.. President. John T. Rots, Esq., V.re-President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh

MEN
Bible and the 
of the Bible
R. A Torrey, D. D.

Delivered by Dr Torrey in a number 
of the larger cities of Kngland and 
Scotland, usually- at midday meeting* 
of bunlnew men. In all the great work 
the author haw been permitted to carry 
on .during thlK pa-t two year» nothing 
ha* been more helpful Ontepoken, 
forceful, pointed, and dealing with 
prcwenldit neeptleiem, they will prove 
aw effective In printed form a* when 
epoken. (Paper. 16e

Upper Cinada Tract Society

TALKS TO
About the Christ

« Sl Koch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que.
Montreal St. lames St. Threç Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que.

“ St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romault, Que. 
Ottawa. Ont. Thorold, Out. Sturgeon Falls, Ont.

Ac,r NTS— London, England, Bank of Scotland. New ^ oik, U S A. 
Agents' Bank of British North America, Hanover National bank. Bos
ton, National Bank of the Republic. PHONE 100$.

James M. Robert son, Depositary.
TorontoUMi Yonge Street

\ J-A*. ------<-------- ■ ________ _ , ..V .. .. . ____
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CROWN ART Open Ail Summer.
Ottawa Business 
Colie r<e.

DEATHS
At the home of her uncle, George 

lkmglaa, Manilla, on Monday, May 
N, 11*0, Mary Hunter Uampbcll, In
her 34th year.

At hie rcgldenee, “Altadorc," 
Woodetoek, Ont., on May 3, 19Ufi, 
the Hon. Jamea Sutherland, Min
ister of Public Works for Canada, 1 
In his Mth year.

At Wiesbaden, Germany, on May 
4, 180ft, In his 11th year, George 
I .aw son, dear'y beloved and only 
child of the Rev. Tamia II. Jordan, 
formerly of Toronto.

At Owen Sound, May 13,
rt Rodgers, In his 88th year. 
Cornwall, on May 11, 100ft, 

Rev. Nell MacNlsh, R.D., LL.D,

Stalled (list Cv„ Limited.Gook’s
Friend

Baking Powder
Memorial Windows

AND

Art Stained Glass
For Churches, Pub lie

Buildings and Dwellings.

Glass Tiling a Specialty.

R. A. McCORMICK 96-98 Adelaide St. E , Toronto 
G he mist and Drufâlat

ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St., Ottawa .
PHONE 159.

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a sum 1er school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now for the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write

IT. E. COWLING. Principal.
174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Canada*• Standard 
Sold Everywkere

Rev.
Kobe 1

At

aged 06 years.
At Du 

Norman
Phonic Main 6016.nvegan, on aprii zz. iwuo, 

Murray, aged 77 years. 
MRRRIRGES

6th Inst., at Knox 
Churcn manse, by Rev. R. E. 
Kuowlee, Mr. John F. Khults to 
Mise Gertrude Gamble, both of 
Galt.

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

In Galt, on the

John Hillock SCO.27AîoS,nS«M"u.r.VPresentation Addresses.
d»Zi,te°r“!< t“. ÎK I Ik'*l*,le<l »>‘(1 Bagrowd liy

can Arbuthnot, of Toronto.
At Winchester, on April 26, 19Uft, 

by Rev. B. 8. Logie, William Smith 
to Pearle M., daughter of G«orge

A Residential and Day School 
for Qlrls.

rs of the highest 
Professional standing

Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerators Only teaehe 
Academic and 
employed.

A. H. Howard, R.C.A. 165 Queen St., Ehb*,

TORONTO52 King St. Hast., Toronto. Tel. 478.
Half MRS. GBC. DICKSON,

Lady Principal
GKO. DICKSON. M.A., Director.

1er.
Smith'*At St. Andrew's manse,

Falls, on April 12, 190ft, by Rev. C. 
11. Cooke, James Peter Smith, to 
Pearl, second daughter of Charles 

Elmeley.

Established 1873 
CONSIGN YOUR »

.Stewart, South
In St. Mark's 

on May 10, 100ft, Charles Blrss and 
Wllhcliiilna Will, both of Montreal, 
were united In marriage by the 
Rev. U. F. Klnncnr, B.A.

At the residence of the brld'es 
parents, Pllklngtou, May 0, 10Oft, 
by Rev. J. R. Mullen. Fergus, 
George Forbes Mnlrle and Ellsn1>eth 
Ann Fasken, eldest danghte 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Fasken.

ark's Church, Montreal. DfCSSCd HOIÎS 
100ft, Charles Blr** and , v\ ___________ 1 r»„ ST. ANDREW'S 

COLLEGE
74 BANK HT, •1TAWA

£iïîïr‘ïoPo““ry S. Owen & Co.,
TORONTO.merchant tailors,

la noted for repairing, cleaning, 
dyeing, turning and preaalug. 

GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

D. Gunn, Bros. 
& eo.

A PRESBYTERIAN RESIDENTIAL 
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BO\S.

Upper and Lower School. 
Separate Residence for Juniors 

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. 
M.A., Principal.

Pork Packers and Commission 
Merchants,

07.SO Front St., Bant. 
TORO\ TO,

BIRTHS
At 225 Metcalfe avenue, West 

. the wife of Mr. R. Ron* ofmount, . 
a daughter.

At Veukleek Hill, on April 23, 
11**, the wife of Angus MacNlsh, 
of a eon.

At Kirk H 
the
a (lnu^ht 

In the

To Sunday SchoolsIII, on April 27. 190fi. 
wife of John A. McDougall, of

Fifth Con. of Roxlwnrough, 
on April 22, 190ft, the wife of D. 
D. Sutherland, of a son.

Bishop Stpachan School
FOR GIRLS.

We have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 

beat Kngliah publishers.

For Satisfactory

PHOTOS President—The Lord Bishop of 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Universities 
end all Elementary 

Apply for Calend 
MI88 ACRES, Lady Principal.

Beak* went en approval. Lowest 
price* guaranteed

1 *GREGG (El GREGG
ARCHITECTS.

»6 KINO STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

Members of Ontario Association 
of Architecte.

Patronize

TW WM. DRYSBALE 6 Cl.THE Jarvis Studio
Publisher*. Boehblnder*. 
Stationer* Etc.OTTAWA. School of 

Practical Science
TORONTO.

The Facu'ty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrnal Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LAING, Registrar.

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL.

J. W. H. Watts, R.Q.A.
ARCHITECT, BARNES

WRITING FLUID
II Bpute Bt, Ottawa.

Church Brass Work
W. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

U Buk Bt, Ottawa. 
Visiting Gentle Promptly Printed

Kngle and Kail Lectern*, Altar 
Vase*, Ewers, Candlesticks, Altar 
1 c»ka, C rosses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Kails, Etc. Chandelier and Cue

AND

TIE LION SEMIS Fixtures.
Ghadwlek Brothers,

Huecessor to J. A. Chadwick. 
MANUFACTURERSJols. Hope (El Sons.

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS 
BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 

PRINTERS.
It. M. 45. 47 apart» Bt* 11. 

14. N, Elgin SL, Ottawa.

or

PINJ 182 to 190 King William SL
Hamilton Oat.

m ike rtqil$lie$ l«r 
pHtvrtipHtKt.

Tbe Barber 4 Ellis Co.
J. R. Carlisle & WilsonChurch Window 

Decorative Glass
WRITE FOR PRICES

Luxfer Prism Company,
LIMITED.

STAINED 
GLASS WORKS 

BELFAST.-IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. , ,

LIMITED.

72 York Street, 
TORONTO.

J. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker 

»• Venge Street, Terente. 
Telephone 679

A
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NOTE AND COMMENTto meet the eupiritual requirements of 
the west. Rev. E. A. Mitchell spoke on 
love, which, he «nid, connuted of four 
pillar*, love to parents, love of home, 
love of work and love to Christ. A duet 
was pleasingly rendered by Mrs. W. L. 
Reid and Miss Ethel Me Adam.

At the evening service Rev. Dr. TTer- 
ridge took as his text the casting out 
of the evil spirits bv Christ. 
uKn these day*, he said, had evil spir
its in them. A mysterious relation ex
isted between the mind and the bodv 
and unclean thoughts and actions wrote 
on the human bodies. Men w-^cr tan
talized bv the evil spirits of greed, 
pride, avarice, envy and lust. Most men 
had at least one Ht tie devil in them. 
"When you attack the evils of intem
perance. one of the greatest banes of the 
Anglo-Saxon race, there are *hose who 
bv reason of selfishness or corrupt prac
tices or the pathetic victims of the pas
sion. cry out *Let ns alone.' When the 
pulpit ventures to make an attack on 
corrupt practices that are bringing dis
credit on us as a people, how many sav 
'Mind your own business, what ha* the 
pulpit to do with politics?’ Tt is im
possible to make an attack on anv kind 
of evil without hearing the crv. TX 
us alone.’’ The modern church, said R«‘v. 
Dr. Herridge. doe* not always want Hod’s 
soiled children and doe* not do much to 
encourage them, to hear the message of 
salvation. He hoped the Glebe church 
would be an exception. There was. he 
said, plentv of room for greater friend
liness on the part of the white sheep 
for the black strep. One can’t definite
ly divide people into good and bad. Tf 
circumstance* had been the same there 
might have been little difllrence be
tween the judge and the man he con
demns or between the grand dam-» and 
her poor sister whom she would not 
n* much as brush with the hem of her 
garment. Tt would be a much different 
world if all good propie were attractive 
ami all attractive people were good.

Solos were rendered in the evening 
by Miss Hill and Mr*. W. L. Reid.

NEW GLEBE CHURCH OPENED.
Seldom has the old doxology, Praise Hod 

From Whom All Blessings Flow, been sung 
with each deep feeling and sincere joy as 
on Sunday morning at the onening of the 
dedicatory service of the Glebe Presby
terian church, comer First avenue and 
Pink street. Rev. W. T. TTerridge. pastor 
of St Andvw’s church, preached both 
morning ann evening. TTls sermons were 
most masterly and brilliant efforts. The 
beautiful new edifice was filled at bo«h 
services, many being turned away unable 
«/* grt seat* in th« event""'. At the mom- 
in» service Rev. .T D. Milne said it was a 
source of nnsr-eakable delight to get into 
the ne'v buihb'n» with the înereas^d facili
ties. TTe expressed gratification and thank* 
that t.heae engaged in the construction of 
th» buildin» had lieen preserved from accî 
dent and danger and «.raved that the ren
fle would have the seal of perseverance and 
the strength of devotion to Hod and truth 
that, the new chi* ->h might become the 
center of a growing influence.

Before commencing hi* sermon Rev. Dr. 
TTerrid»*» to the congrégation his
congratulation* on the completion of the 
building so long desired, 
been a privil^ne for St. Andrew’s church 
to assist in the work. Ability and desire 
had gone together and it was a pleasure to 
the members and officer* of St. Andrew’s 
church to be of aWstin-e to the Hlelv' 
Congregation. Rev. Dr. TTerridge said he 

mire the aid so given in the building 
Ot the T»etnfif»«1 edifice would not indno* 
a spirit of indifference but would bave th” 
onposite effect and stimulate to greater ef
forts for the material and spiritual advance
ment of what was destined to be one of 
the most influential cliurche* in the city. 
Much of the result, he said, was to lie at
tributed under Hod to the able, faithful 
and efficient work of tse pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Milne. TTe bad able eo-worker* but with
out hi* inspiring leadersafp they would not 
have succeeded.

The theme r.f Rev. Dr. TTerridge’* morn
ing sermon was True Religion. Many 
men, he said, yield n conventional tribute 
to Christianity and stop there. Their con
duct was colored with outward respect for 
Christianity but there was no deeper feel
ing. Going to church and religious observ
ances. he said, were not of no value and it 
would be disastrous to individuals and the 
nation if the quiet Sundays should ever 
vanish away. Tt nvant something to go 
to church even though people did not go 
in the best spirit. Even a faint awaken
ing of the better side of a man’s nature 
should make better men. But unless these 
action* were Imcked by genuine religious 
fervor, men would fall into hypocrisy.

Rev. Dr. Herridge declared there was no 
dividing line in morals between the man 
in tiie pulpit and the men who sat in 
the pew*. Tltere was no argument for 
one man being a Christhn that did not 
apply to ntlrr men.

„ ministers were for a stimulus, but the 
abiding sanctuary was not in iiolishod 
stone* but in regenerated characters. 
True Christians were Christians at alt 
time* and in all plae-g.

TT1E SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Rev. Mr. Milne opened the aflernoo.i 

meeting with devotional exercise* after 
which the Sunday erlusil sup rintendent 
Mr. .1. I). Denny, took charge. The 
children occupied a reserved *i»ace in the 
body of tiie church and led in the mu 
sic. The Sunday school orch- ntrn, under 
the leadership of Mr. W. H. Tierce, also 
did good work. Dr. Chisholm. M.T., 
gave an intercuting address on the im
portance of Sunday school work for train
ing the young, 
importance of all denominations uniting

A great conference of Baptists from 
every quarter of the world, representing 
5.700.000 communicant*, will be held in 
London in July next.

A telegram from Gape Town state* that 
distress i* keen throughout most of South 
Africa, and the new arrival* only swell 
the rank* of the unemployed.

Tndin Î* tb* oldest cotton-producing 
country In the worM. ' From time Imme
morial the pot ton plant has been grown 
there, and it* fibre manufactured by the

The College of Cardinal* of the Roman 
Catholic Church should number sixty- 
seven member*, 
three vacancies.

There are at present 
Th*' Tt,ilian* keen the 

roliov of the Church rifely Ttafinn. 
There are thirty-nine TLallan cardinal*. 
Twenty eight can never out-vote thirty-

America ha* only one. Well.
we can sand it. One is enough.

Tn the six New England state* are 12.- 
Ofifi member* of Presbyterian churches. 
517 of whom were received last year. Tn 
Rest on excellent work has been done. 
South church, of which Rev. James Ladd. 
D.D.. is pastor, ha* added twentv-fnur 
rvw member*, and sixteen whose name* 
had been dropped have been looked up 
and restored to church fellowship.

Tt bad. be said.

The Japanese hive removed three hun
dred and ninetv-five mine* from tH» vi
cinity of Port Arthur. They were found 
strewn in the open wea *t a diatanee of 
twenty-five miles from the nort. Doz
ens of «ingle mines were picked up ns 
f«r ns «eventv-five mile* from Port Ar
thur. The danger to nmtra) shippin* 
must have been great, and the une of 
mine* in the open *es should be taken 
up by the next Tntemational Congress.

The truste'* of the British Museum 
have decided to preserve records of voice* 
of the most famous singers and publicist* 
of the time.—men and women whose 
vrice* will interest the coming généra
tions. The record* will be collected and 
stored. The Gramophone CompanyliAve 
offered to make imperishable record* of 
the voice* of people selected by the au
thorities of the British Museum and sup
ply them free of charge. These records 
are intended solely for posterity.

A most gracious spiritual awakening is 
in progress at Wolfville, Nova Scotia, in 
which Acadia University and the affiliat
ed schools—Acadia Seminary and Horton 
Collegia to Academy—are blessedly shar
ing. Reports reach ve from many di
rections of notable revival* of religion. 
These revivals are not confined to any 
one church or class or country. We 
ought not to forget that the evangelis
tic service* held in Stewarton and Krs- 
kine churches in this city, under the 
leadership of Rev. Win. Meikle, have 
been attended with very blessed result* 
in both congregations, especially among 
the young tieople.

The Biwhop of Norwich, in a recent ad
dress. is reported ns saying that he would 
oppose stendfastly every proposal to alter 
the use of the Athnnasian Creed, because 
the mass of the people, if they had any 
accurate knowledge of the two funda^ 
mental verities of the Holy Trinity and 
the Tnramation. had obtained It aim net 
enirely from that creed, and if it were 
not openly recited it would be no bet
ter known than the ThirtyNine Articles, 
and this would b* to the advantage of 
the Unitarian error. The withdrawal 
of the mimtory clause* of the creed 
would l»e followed by the tacit rejection 
of minatory clauses of the New Testa- 
mint. At a time like the hresent. when 
the fundamental truths of he Gospel were 
Being rudely «smiled and doubted or de
nied bv some who held positions in the 

of the creed

At the induction of Rev. 11. Beverley 
Ketch on as iwtor of MavNaii Street 
ebun-1i. Hamilton, there was a large con
gregation present and Rev. Dr. TRetener, 
Hite former pn.stor of the ctivureh, presided. 
Rev. D. R. I>n-mmoml |$reaiJwl an elu

triate seism m. Rev. Dr. 
new pavtor and Rev. 

Mr. McNasnnn addressed the |>eople. The 
service tfonxugihouit was most impressive. 
At its com-hwion Rev. Dr. VVMwr intro
duced the mend mw of tlie confrogntion

The ehurrh and

iim-nt and ap|sropr 
Lvie ad<lre*vd the

Church, the degradation 
wotiH have disastrous result*.

to Iris successor.

A Council never did more than register 
what was already the custom of the great 
majority of the Churches—Rev. R. J. 
Campbell.

At the j Meeting of Wte London: TVesby* 
tery a committee was ainpoinhed to re
port **x»n tJIte necessity of a new church 
in the ao-utliem portion of the city. The 
resignation of Rev. Mr. Steven oi Dutton 
waa accepted.

God’s synn*vdt.y ie not exhausted in 
eiglte.

He also H|k>ke of the

^..-tt. *...... IM
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cutviI the adoption of some educational 
method.

in operation an against 100 the year be
fore. with a vorrew|Hinding increase in 
membership of 882. The race— of these 
societies de|ien«led more on the right man 
in the right place than any other organ
ization. A convener with a “vision 
splendid” wna needed. J)r. McTavish 
INuntvil out some emirs in the conduct of

TORONTO AND KINGSTON.
Annual Meeting of Synod at Toronto.

This court of the church convened in 
with

•f ltellvx ille, indi-Kx-Muyor t < ! raham 
rated the dittic.. >■ h hanlicapped
the police in then tight igiinst the abuse 

license* by hotelkeeper». They 
cd the aaaiatanee of hotel prorrtot 
the detection of criminals. This they 
would lose if they made war on tin* 
liceiv e-holders, 
had difficulties owing to the fact that 
they were well known. As a political is
sue. either in provincial or Dominion pol
itics. Mr. Graham thought that prohibi
tion was a «lead letter. In future he felt 
that reforma .must come through Isith 
parties.* Personally, lie advocated the 
stopping of the treating system and the 
banishment of the bar. The speaker 
said, in conclusion, that the women could 
do a giv it deal for the tvm|ierancv cause 
if they refused not only to have intoxi
cant- in their homes, hut to entertain or 
know young men who used strong drink 
too freely. In this way tippling might 
he largely frowned down.

lie concluded by expressing opinion 
ilia* the presbyteries should co-operate 
in putting down the vice. With this 
view the synod coincided and appointed 
a committee to formulate a plan of action. 
This is coni' os d of Dr. II. Gracey. Mr. 
Graham. Rev. A. Gandier. Rev. A. It. 
McIntosh Rev. .1. If. Potter. Mr. Selby. 
Rev. .1. A. Murriy.

Knox church, on Monday evening, 
th? retiring moderator. Rev. .1. A. Mc
Kern. M. A., presiding, who preached an 
appropriate sermon 
characteristics necesna 
teaching, cf God's 
to the world, had lien brought out of ob
scurity into light, and it was the duty of 
the t ach r to present it in it* simplicity. 
The method of Jesus was to reach i]ie 

le and to suit His sermon*

..I
on the dominait 

for the successful
Wonl. I hv «pie's work, lie said that it 

problem yjet to be solved. Some
times the ministers were not In sympathy 
with the society, very often the condi
tions were not sufficiently studied in or
ganizing a Y.P.S., for it was to he dis- 
iovered from them what type of socety 
was to lie organized. Societies often fail
ed liecause no definite plan of work was 
set l»efore thorn.

God's message Lie. use inspectors also

common peo|
to His audience. Yet His message 
he deeply studied to realize its full pur
port. and the better trained was the 
t rucher the better could hi* exjiound it. 
Every pastor ha'il in the Sildiath school 
a great opportunity for establishing a 
sort of theological college. The teacher 
should lo*e himself in his t -ic'iin r. siiv-e 
it was only thus that he could attain the 
greatest rlooiienee and effect. The great 
object slioukl he to /leliver God's message 
with the same earnestness that distin
guished it when it came from God.

At the conclusion of Mr. McKccn's 
sermon. Rev. Stephen Chihlerho.se. past-u- 
of St. Andrew's church. Parry Satin I. ami 
a great h me mission influenne in norh- 
ern Ontario, was elected Moderator for 

ear. In nr#opting hi* elec
t'll ilderliose said that he

THIRD DAY.
The moderator. Rev. Mr. ChiMerlmse 

presented this retiort. and in detailing 
the nce<l* of home mission work. Mr. 
Cliilderhose drew ntt ntion to the demand 
for heme missionaries, 
his report read:—“hv home missionary is 
meant not catechist-, who have little 
knowledge of the Bible, human nature 
or anytivng else: nor students, who for 
four or five months divide their atten
tion between a summer holiday, honor, 
vhilosoohv and the work of the field : nor 
the ordained man who feels his profes
sional standing, and thinks he is tilting 
a chop far below hi» aMMtv to serve.” 
Rev. S. IT. Eastman of Menford took ex
ecution to this sentence as calculated to 
iniure the fee'in"" of sensitive men. 
Although the Moderator was willing to 
’’•itlidrnw the remark. Rev. Dr. D. Me- 
Tavish declared that from his personal 
exnerienee the sentence was unite timely 
and that it would n*»ver offend men doing 
their dutv. The prevailing imnrewion 
was that if the shoe iiincheil i-ertain mis
sionaries it might do t hem good ami the 
remark remained good. The weak home 
mission fields in the north were highly 
worthy of support. They represented the 
untiring energy of consecrated men. and 
needed symouithetie 
Regarding the needs of the work, that 
of men was paramount. He believed 
there was not a finer class of men to be 
found than were engaging in home mis
sion work in this Synod, hilt there was a 
real scarcity. The work required physi
cal intituile. enthusiasm that nothii 
eonkl dampen, and a man able to prend 
Charlatanism was soon discoveral in the 
lumber camp*. Only the missionary who 
had an ardent message to deliver would

Rev. J. II. MeVirar presented a glow
ing re|>ort on foreign 
afterniHin. He said that there was an 
impression that missionin' operation* 
might go far ahead of the ability to sup- 

them. No congregation had gone

In explanation.

the ensiiin 
tion Rev.
was entirely constrained through the 
gre.it import of heme mission work, and 
the very evident sympathy the Synod en
tertained for it.

Applications for licon-os were granted 
• to the following: Preshvtevv of Toronto— 

J. T Boyd. B.A.. G. XV. Carter. M A.. 
J. Fletcher. B.A.. W. M. Grant. M. A., 
G A. Hackiicv. B.A.. R. R. Ledingham. 
R. A . XV. M. McKav. B.A.. R Me 
Fâchern. C. McRae. M.A.. XX'. Niclml. 
M A i C. Reed II, v V 9. b le. B. 
A.. II. Walker. RA. R. G. MeKay lb
A. Preshyterv of Kingston—J. T. Mil
lar. R.A.. J. If. Hutcheson. B.A., Ismie 
Mneponnell. M.A.. J. C. McConnxvh'e,
B. A. XV. If. Mclnnes B.A., C. C. Strav'.- 
nn. B.A . C. C. Whiting, M.A.. XV. J. 
MeQuarrie. B.A

jr v« 
Mr.

Augmentation.
Tit Augment it ion Co-umittee's report, 

presented by Mr. R. XV. Rowe, included 
the recommendation, which was adopted, 
that the minimum salary of a minister 
he increased by #00 to 8811ft and a manse. 
In sup| orting his recommend tion Mr. 
Ro*s said 
tienal one. If the

I
■

question was a na- 
future of the country

th »t the f.
dermded en. the grim th of righteousness 
and Christian spirit, the most pr.i 

must lie done for augment 
There was a necessity for raising 

the minimum salary of a minister. Tlie 
«est of living had increased oyedhird in 
the country, a* it had in the city. Lib- 

ministers always It'd

ictiral
thing

thought and action.
eralitv to *tniggling 
to practical results.

Sabbath School Work.SECOND DAY. Rc|s»rting on the Sabbath schools in 
the Synod, Rev. Alex. MncGillivmy in 
the evening said ilia I during the year 
there had lieeii achoola in operation 
within the bounds of the Synod. Seventy- 
two schorls <»nlv had failed to rcjM»rt, hut 
then* was in this res|«eet result for ini-

1 r
and women. The total enrollment in the 
various Sunday sehmila amounted to 4ft.- 
102. a loss (sini|Himl with that of the Pre
ceding year of 1,074. A gratifying 'id 

Nirted in the case of 
received from the 

Sunday school, to the number of 1.8,10. 
In the matter of givi: 
vance in lilieralitv was 
tal amount contributed by schools for all 
purposes was 837,710, an increase of 8L- 
770. It was recommended among other 
things that greater attention he given to 
the mercerizing of Scripture and the 
Shorter Cat cell is 
tfiling course he earnestly commended to 
sessions and Sabbath achoola.

Sabbath desecration and the mcreas.- of 
the vice of intemperance formed the sub
ject of the report on Church work, the 
first order of busine 
sceaicn. The report 
by Rev. William Karquharson, 
ham. referred to the increase of 
sports, such as boating, hunting, and 
fishing. In certain section* of society, 
too, there was an increase of Sunday en
tertainments while a complaint was made 
that in many factories and on railroads 
tr.en were forced to work on that day.

Referring to umpe an^, the rejiort re
gret*®! that thil derartment of the 
Church work was not making headway, 
though in the rural districts there was 
a decrease in drinking, the large town* 
and e:t:oi showed an increase. As an ex
ample it said that there were 1.724 more 
arres's for drunkenness in Toronto last 
year than in 100.1. Rcgn-t was expressed 
that there was an increase in the private 
use of intoxicants and there was a tend
ency to introduce thorn at |«allies as lie- 

which gave the nuded danger of

css. at Wednesday's 
which was present!.1

Sunday vement. The work of teaching hid 
n carried « n by (l.ft'M consecrated missions in In#

over its head in the matter of givim. Yet 
it was encouraging to note signs of pro
gress. This year there was a total in
crease of 88.fy8.ft8 in givings, and an in
crease in the rase of ev 
Orm-zeville had doubled 
and North Bay nearly so. The best or
ganized Presbyteries were doing 
for the missionary cause. This 
imply intricate machinery. Often a sim
ple system accomplished great things. 
The greater the frequency with which of
ferings were made the greater the contri
butions were found to be. It was re
commended that PrrahyterPs he encourag
ed to effect an organized system of con
tribution to the missionary cause. Dr. 
R. P. Mackay. in moving the adoption of 
the foreign missions report, said that, al
though a splendid record was lief ore 
them, there was still a substantial defi
cit to meet. He expressed unbounded 
confidence in the people id the church, 
and held that they could always meet 
emergencies.

The committee organized to sugest some

vance of 18ft was rc|
Iscommunie hi

iig. n marked nd- ;The to- ery Presbytery, 
it" collections.

the beet 
did not

-

um, and that the teacher

V
vemgee,
covering them with a uouk of respecta
bility. Efforts should therefore be made 
to encourage the principles of total ali- 
stinen"'.*.

In seconding tin* report. Rev. D. D. Mc
Leod. of Barrie, turned much of the fail
ure of tern liera nee propaganda on its ad
vocates. They had forgotten that it was 
largely a question of morals, and hud 
dragged it into politics. Rev. James Mc
Kinnon recommended personal contact in 
fighting the liquor habit, while Rev. 
Alexander Shepherd, of Markdale, advo-

Young People's Societies.
Rev. W. R. McIntosh of Elora present

ed the rejwirt of the Committee on Young 
People’s Societies for the Synod, 
state l in introducing it that there was 
a prevalent feeling that the establishment 
of youngs peonies societies was of little 
advantage. The speaker was confident 
that, granted an organized society adapt
ed to environment, it was a veritable 
handmaid of the Sabbath school. A grat
ifying revival of interest in such societies 
was noticeable. Some 180 societies were

He
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PRESBYTERIAN PARAGRAPHS. in the year 1W)U He then took charge of 

The engagement ia announced of the Ilev. Ur. Manilla eongiegat.on in lUg-
Rev. J. H. Miller, B.A., n recent grudu- liera, County Derry, for live months. Dr.
Ole of Queen'e University, and Mon Car- Magill ia now Profeoaor of Systematic
rie Juhiptun, of Whlthy, Onr+ Alter Theology in Vine Hill College, Halifax,
the marnage .the Rev Mr. Miller and The next year he went and took a poet
hie wife will leave for Field, B.C., to do graduate courre in Princeton seminary,
bi •wimiary work. and at the name time studied philosophy

i’he Presbyteries of Barrie. Melita, Tru- in the university, 
ro, Toronto, Qu'Appelle, Bi.indou. Win- The executive of the Presbyterian tlen- 
ni|M-g. and KingNton have notified the era} Assembly's committee on Young Peo
various Presbyteries of the church that pie's Societies, met, hist week in for-
they intend making application to the onto, Kev. Dr. MacTavieh of Deaerunto
(ieneral Asswnbly at its next meeting presiding. The report to be pre-
for leave to receive twelve ministers from sented to tlie forthcoming meeting of
foreign countries into the Presbyterian the general assembly was pass'd. Rev.
church of Canatla. Messrs. McIntosh, of Klora and Monds,

Anniversary services were conducted in of Ulen Allan, were upiointed to prepare
8t Paul's and St. Andrew's churches, a course of literary studies for 191)6, and
Pcterboro, last Sunday, by Revs. A. Lo- Rev. A. (landier, Toronto, to [irepare ali
gn u (Joggle and Alf. (Jandier, of Toronto. other course along Biblnul Unes. The lit-
St. Paul's Church laid |1,800 on the col- emture published by the committee baa
lection plate towards a reduction of the had a large sale, anil there has l>een a
church debt. A lectureship will be en- substantial increase in membership and
«lowed in Queen's I niversity by local contributions.
citizens in honor of the late Rev. John The Re\. Robert Rodgers who was 
M. Roger, founder of Presbyterianism in for over half a century a prominent min 
that growing city. inter of the Presbyterian church in Can-

The Kinnear's Mills case, which has ada, died last Saturday in bis eighty-sev-
little trouble ami anxiety to enth year. -Mr. Rodgers was ordained in

co-operative crusade against internperan-e 
recommended as 
Synod approve of the jiresent enforce- 
nient of the license law, but ask for 
further legislation towards the closing of

follows:—That the

HAMILTON.
At a meeting of HannAum Pnubvt-r,. 

lieJd in St.l'at. .arinew on Tuesday, M - 
2nd, Rev. .1. D. Tuna iiginun. B.A., was 
onmmiihHW y nominated far tlw «-Inr.r < f 
New T tournent, Greek and Exegesis :n 
Ivnox College, Toronto

Rev. Neil Isxkie, foecnerly a**4etMH to 
Rev. Dr. Lyle in < eivtial oiuuivli, Iwh de
ceived a call to 1st!» Uvilwro' ami Burii- 
churüii in Huron Presbytery.

The induction of Rev. 8. B. 
took jilare at Enek me uivurvh out Frtd'y 
evening. May 12th iust.

A very Muv<pw;ul (Xnotian Kndvnvor 
rally and «xmvent ion was hold in Erokii v 
iihunli on Friday of la-t week. Rev. .1. 
A. Wilson of 8t. Andrew's «xiurvh was 
the speaker of tlie evening. Rev. Dr. 
Tailing irwided.

Rev. D. R. Drummond of St. Pxul'< 
church preached at aimiverwy servie-* 
in Knox cliuivh, St. Vat-iiarines, on Sun
day last.

Rev. W. II. Brokenalare of Port D..I- 
-housie law resigned to occe|it a «-all to a 
charge in Buffalo.

Rev. L. M. Mi-DooncJl, the new «•*- 
«stunt pastor of Central iili-uixili, lias en
tered op m his du tic».

Rev. Roy VanWyck of 8 nnan Av- 
riimvli is already getting hie vo k

causal no

J*

well m hand. He is very joiwlar among 
his people.

Sunday, April 30th, was a day of chur 'i 
parades in Hajnilton, Rev. I). It. Ihum- 
mond preaching to Uhc " Kiltie*," and 
Rev. E. A. Henry to the iMdifel'o'v*.

♦ .

The peony revival is now in full swing 
and everybody seems to be happy about it, 
says "Country Life in America.” In fact, 
this lovely flower never really went out of 
favor, as the dahlia did. Of course, the 

has been greatly improved in the * llfBSl

hast fifteen years (witness, for example, the 
increased number of fragrant varieties), but 

if it had not been improved it would 
still rank among the six best herbaceous 
perennials in cultivation; in fact, it is 
probably the best "hardy flower" we have, 
and if the truth were known (and one 
could ignore fragrance and sentiment), the 

This'

gag

J£peony beats the rose "all hollow." 
may be a strong statement, but it is not 
extravagant. The peony is larger than the 
rose, with as wide a range of color; it lasts 
longer, the plant is ha.dier, easier to culti
vate, has no thorns, and is remarkably 
free from insect enemies and tliseaWs. A 
rose-bush has no eha,>e, and what little 
foliage it has is generally covered with 
bugs.
beetle, there ia no practical remedy.) 
Eleven months and two weeks in the year 
the average rose-bush in the front yard is 
an eyesore, while the peony looks web from 
fro* to frost. A rose-hush is generally a 
short lived affair; peonies are almost as 
permanent as trees, 
you want in your backyard, but if you 
wish to do the big, strong, simple, master
ful thing, pot your money into peonies 
and buy lots of them!

THE MANSE OF KNOX CHURCH, VANKLEEK HILL, ONT.
ltuU. During In» long term he v.jis ruiu- 
loivi al liisuiiourg iixsuyteruu Vi.-rva 
lor some years; m LolmgwuoL, nxac ue 

atuuoucü lor twenty-tin; jta.e, aud

the Synod of Montreal un«l Ottawa has 
bw n aiiacobly settled, and hot a single 
family lias been lost to tne l'icsii.> itx-i.wi 
church. Dr. Kellock, with the help of 
a coiidiuutve cumjiosed ot Dr. Mo watt, 
the Rev. F. M. Dewey, am! the lute Mr.
Jas. Rosa, were thanked by the 8y nod 
lor *ho happy termination of this cuse 
and for the assistance rendered by them.

The Witness i»ays the lollowing well 
deserved tribute to the town in which 
the recent meeting of S)nod was held:
The town ol Vankleek Hill is a prosper
ous one. It ia the centre ot intelligence 
ol the county ol l'rescoU. It has un 
enviable record as a clean, moral, re
ligious and intellectual town. The Coun
ty Model School is situated there, and 
there are several handsome public build
ings. There is also a well equipped Colle
giate Institute which has a lecord sec
ond to none in the province of Ontario.
There are five churches, the Presbyterian, 
the Methodist, the Anglican, the Bap TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT, 
tist and the Roman Catholic. Good will yr. AlcTaggurt s tobacco reme<ly re- 
and harmony dwell among the people. moves all desire for the weel in a few.

The Belfast Witness says: Rev. Samuel days. A vegetable medicine, and only re-
Buruaide Russell, at present jiastor of 8t. quires touching the tongue with it occa-
Andrew’s church, Hillshurg. Ont., will 6ioimlly. Price $2.
be the next pastor of Krmkine Presbyter- Truly marvellous are the results from 
ian church, Hamilton, a unanimous call taking his remedy for the liquor habit,
having been extended to him. Mr. Rue- Jt is safe and inexpensive home treatment
sell received a four years' training in no hypodermic injections, no publicity,
Queeu'e College, Belfast, Ireland, and no loss of time from business, and a cer-
took a three years' theological course in tainty of cure. Address or consult Dr.
Assembly's College, Belfast, graduating McTaggart, 75 Yonge street, Toronto.

Idler ail LioiUuid, unt. lit tt.ueu atual 
t.giileeu years ago, all.* tvo.. up les.d.-ucu 
ns u i» uu aouuu.(For its worst enemy the rose

As we u»vvt a.a Iv-iJa ta.a way 
lih: natal) lidu t.'.-.s «U Vo# way*
latt wesy t-1-.w ton la kl Lo 
.V g.w.vuw, Iteipi in muweury.

If we w ill travel tin world over in search 
of the nclicbt thing it holds for us we 
will find at the end u. the journey that we 
have carried it with ue all the way—our 
own immortal toul.

Have all the roses

In proportion as we have the love and 
gentleness of God revealed in us will we 
be loved by our fellowmen.

The lew a man knows the easier it ia 
to convince him that he knows every
thing.

I«ck of originality in some people's 
conversation displays their good judg-

The man who has too little confidence 
in himself generally has to much in oth- 
both ways.

If there be not a heavenly world to heal 
the wounds of earth; if beyond the indefi
nite boundary of life there lies no land 
where wrongs are righted and sorrows 
borne away then is life a tragedy indeed 
and the sweet solace of hope a mockery to 
ub all.

Sai '_ SHAI la A^BsXSSS— . k •
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THE CRUCIFIXION.
By Rev. J. W. Clark, London.

He bearing hie cross, v. 17. The fol
lower of Jesus must surely part coin 
pony with his Master now. But, no. 
If he does, all is lost. Here is whut 
the Master Himself says: • Whosoever 
doth not bear his cross, and come after 
Me, cannot be my disciple'* (Luke 14: 
27). We talk of the little disappoint
ments and ills of life as our crosses. So 
they are; but cross-bearing means a 
thousandfold more; it means the willing
ness to suffer all pain and all shame, if 
need be—for our Master's sake, and in 
our Master's service. May Ue give us 
His grace, that we may not shrink from 
the cross, in whatsoever form it come.

They crucified him, v. 18. That was 
long ago, and at the demand of Jews, on 
the other side of the world. The black
est deed that earth has ever known: the 
Lord of life and love put to shame and 
torture by those lie came to save. But 
is the shameful deed not done afresh by 
every soul that rejects Him, and especial
ly by every one, who being once a fol
lower, has turned his back 
Lord and Saviour? 
hard words, lest, some day, we also may 
be tempted to this dreadful sin.

In Hebrew, and in Latin, and in Greek 
(Rev. Ver.), v. 2U. The sacrifice on 
the cross was for all men; for the Jews, 
to whom God had specially made Him
self known; for the Romans, who were 
the world’s rulers; for the Greeks, who 

And ever

ew«r to the question, What duty do we 
owe to those in our home, who have tak- 
;U care of us?—“1 owe it to my dear 
parents to prepare myself for work, so 
that my father, when he looks at me, 
may say, T shall have aomeone to take 
care of us in our old age.' " That was a 
true keeping of the Fourth Command
ment; in which the Man .bsus on the 
cross, as well as the Boy Jesus in the 
home at Nazareth (Luke 2: 51, 82), has 
given ue blessed example.

He said, v. 29. Of the seven ‘'words'* 
of Jmis on the croee, tlie first three 
were for others than Himself—the very- 
first, for His enemies, “Father forgive 
them"; the second for a penitent. “To 
day shah thou b« with me in imradise"; 
the third for hit. rarest and dearest on 
earth, “Woman behold thy son," ns He 
commends Hie mother to the disciple 
John. How like Him, for was not the 
very purpose of His errand to earth to 
save and help others; and has not His 
compassion l»een ever deep and wide? 
Wide, wide, open arc His arms of love.

It is finished: and he how<d his head 
and gave up the ghost, v. 3fi. 
be said when we read such a sentence 
na this: “Waterloo," says Victor Hugo, 
“is the change of front of the universe." 
“Nearer truth," says another, “is this: 
Calvary is the change of front of the 
universe.'* The ages More looked for
ward to it. The ages since have been 
profoundly influenced by it. Calvary has 
not only changed the map of the world; 
but it opened up the world beyond and 
above. This at least, it may, and ought 
to, mean to every son of man who hears 
the story:—His w- rk of redemption for 
me is finished; my work of service in Hi» 
cause should begin.

WHAT DO YOU 8€€?
Huh (uuie, in a level ut ualicle ou “The 

Moral ilv«r *n*Ability of Autuoii," makes 
use of tins widdy -quoted anecdote of Tur- 

Ittdy, criticising In* .paintings, re
marked, "But 1 don't fee Vla-se ooimw ill 
tltie sunset Mr. Turner.” “1 dare ray 
not,” replied the or tost, “but don’t you 
wish you wuld?"

There i# & world of in worn fui table que
ry, in that remark, when we apply it to
uuiwivc* in its bruudest sense. For 
instance, how uiuii) ojinn-t unities h; 
we mowed for fay uig the one need** 
ttxud, or doing title one needed act, be
cause me did not see itw need? We ac
cept peoflle ut their van, or serine. val
uation, and minister U» them accordingly, 
wiJinu a wympatlietic endeavor tv sec be
neath Uie exterior might reveal condi
tions v<u«Uly different. This was ihwti.it- 
ed m*n% in «fie experience of « settle» 
ment worker in Ik^tun'e Italian quarts.

When she uuue to the school dite v.-.u 
advised partn-u.nriy as to the treatment 
of a certain boy whom t.lie principal 
tailed "a Impelew esse." He was an ini- 
dex-doped lad of thirteen, with tine la- 
cial expression and bearing of a wuu, 
ami seemed to have acquired ail the 
of speech and habits tliat the slum* oould 
teach. He came to the dusse» regululy, 
i»ut was Hie vu use ot eudi endless dis
turbance tliat the principal isnl ro#>|y 
cd to debar liatu; lait, full of tbs zeal of « 
the new worker, the teacher begged a 
month's grace.

Fur three weeks he made lmr existent 
miNuiable, and only td*e sternwi îwpse»- 
«ion kept lmu within bound*. After i«n 
Jii.usuuily trying tin», die made him ro
main alter the other* lied left.

-

It

Wluit canupon Lis 
Let us spare our

were the world’s teachers, 
since, the world's scholarship, and the 
extension of empire throughout the 
fwond, have been Ui* carriers of the re- 
of this Jew of Nazareth. Into all 
lands it has gone, and in half ten hun
dred tongues His name is spoken; and at 
the pace at which the Christian powers 

and the Gospel is 
it looKb us if, perhaps 

shall have

9
»lie settled down in Hui» seat indiffér

ait ly, wasting the customary 
ami entreaties. But Vin» teaviier 
wit.a livr heart as wed a* her liead. She 
crowed fine empty room, and took nis 
two brown, reluct uM Imnde in her own.

lLilhivtiv, ‘ si.io said «uiiiply) kiokiag 
etiaigSit into lus eyw, ‘T «un tired,—U» 
Ued to be teacher' tomglrt. 1 «huh say 
nothing oi the rules you lwve broke.!, 
but 1 want to ask y ou to be kinder to me. 
1 Mant to be your friend, but you are 
making any work hard and my Heart 
heavy. Won t you let me tore for you? 
It vxTÉl help me."

*>WJJ'UlUgTHE CHRISTIAN.
By tAliaitee W. Nevm.

With truth for toil, with God to discip
line,

With iwjpe aflame,
With strength to win;

Witih aim, the best filial earth and time 
contain,

Wwtfli power for low,
With power for gain;

With cheer for heart, iwith hope at end
of day,

The world lia» served 
A master on his way.

are gaining sway, 
spreading abroad, 
in a generation, lli» 
been heralded and His praiats sung m 
ail the earth.

Cast lots, v. 24.
Saviour’s garment, while He was m agony 
of death tor the sin of the world! Bo, 
we do constantly belittle our lives. Our 

so deaf to 
to us. For 

foiiowir of His

Gambling for the

,

eyes are so unseeing, our ears 
the great things God is saying 
the great Lord wants no C.'J. 
to be without His share in bringing in 
the world wide kingdom, whose liberties 
were purchased by that death upon the 
tree. He died; that was His part. W e 
are more than mere beholders. It w 
ours to teU men the story, ours to work 
and pray that the full fruitage _ of the 
crow shall be gathend in. This ia mak
ing great the littleat life.

'that the scripture might be fulhUed, 
v. 24. Little recked those rough, care- 
ltw soldiers, of scripture or its fulfilment. 
Their task, for that day, waa to obey 
orders and crucify three Jewe: their re
told and recreation, the dividing of 
the garments. But they were making 
good, words spoken of God centuries be
fore, and thus rendering it easier for men 
to believe that Jesus of Nazareth was 
indeed God's Son and the world's Re
deemer. Does it not teach us that God s 
hand is upon every thread in the great 
Idem of life. There is nothing beyond 
His control. Our most insignificant acts 

be helping mightily, or jbindering 
IDs kingdom.

Whed Jesus therefore saw his mother, 
r. 26. A little Portuguese girl in one of 
the Boston public schools wrote this an

ile sat quiet a few momenta, and the
ttdvticr locked «ut fine window, wisely 
silent. When 4ie looked his way again
the tears were streaming over his cheeks, 
and fiiie next Mutant tie wa* robbing on 
iiev M.iuuklvr. Tliw boy was hungiy tor 
friendship and love, but lie resented au- 
Vlionity. He was hie oldest of ten chd- 

. <lnn, and in lu» crowded, squalid borne 
there was no time for atention. or affec
tion.

A PRAYER.
0 llecai Eternal One, 1 need Thee fur 

time. They are always telling me Huit 
earth is the robing room in. which to 
prepare for heaven. Rallier hast thou said 
tliat Leaven is the robing rodm hi whi-h 
to proper» for earth. It is from w'bhin 
Thy «wa-tuary that I am armed far the 
battle of life ; It is in meeting my God 
tint I learn to meet my brother. I am 
not fit for this world till I have seen the 
other world; 1 smart go up 
esv 1 give laws to the people. It is .'ash 
behind the veil of eternity filial I speak 
to the t!«ngH of time, 
the fretting of the shore were it not the 
wight of ti!is* nee. I could no stand tue 
murmur of the crowd were it not for the 
mummr of film «fork, 
ne a th tfie burden and tlie heat of the day 
unies» I were refreshed by the spray 
from the ocean of Thy love. RoH in 
then, thou great sea! Roll in upon tlie 
liot Miid* of time, amd hive tt’ie thirsty 
kuid! Rolf in iqwn the heat*, and wash 
it» impurities away! 
sound of Thy waves, and we sijati '«ear 
the rumbling of earth’s eliaiiot whAsl*! 
He who has tain one moment on Thy 
breast is fit to tread the rusty courts of 
time.—George Matheeon.

i
He had been dei«endeM on himeeif for 

Hunt thing» since babyhood, «ind be found 
place for sympathy. 

Yet, under the stolid exterior was the 
starved child-heart, and a Aery little ten- 
<l«mees won 'bos lusting allegiance.

>\ hat peujide need, and what .we think 
ttliey need, is a problem for deliuate hand
ling; but as tlhe trained eye sees color» 
dual escape the majority, so carotid in- 
«gbt will bring that wonderful broaden
ing ot mind anti heart, that warm 
of universal brotherhood, that alone is 
rah reward.—Inez G. Tlumipsom in 8. 6. 
Times.

the wxjirid
to the mount

r
could not boar V

■should tii'iik he- i

i- may

No matter how humble the abode, if 
it be sweetened with kindness and smiles 
the hearts will turn longingly toward it; 
and home, if it be ever ao homely, will 
be the dearest spot beneath the circuit 
of the sun.

Let us hear the

8. 1. LESSON: Mny 28, !

SSSSTiHSi ÏÏr*.nLSS
the scripture*.—1 Cor. 15: 8.to

r .. ,

.
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I it YOUR lioht shine. * DAY at a time.
It w oo more the duty ol light to <hin* In Loth duties to bo dune and buixlvne 

*t is of Uie Church u» a whole ur to be borne it m happy far ue that we
of the Ulirietian as an individual. lAglu! need #»e concerned only for one day lit a
How wukl t'lue worlu get aihmg with» -t tune. "Sufficient unto the day ia the i
itr Take away Uie ga» a-ud de» trie six- evil tliereof, as to things to be borne,
turea from our homes and churches, our and "as the day «lie.ll thy strength lie”
public hulls and fdaeea of Amusement, uur is the comfort of blie believer as to the 
great business house» and vast Miertria*, work tliat m required,
and out great cities would lw MUpowiidu. A iiutrow lwmzon of vision is better 
And wlwt would uur homes be without for us here titan a wide,
tfccir ilWamnatto i? Take away tlhe glow- «TVuld reveal to us tliat which would
„,s the hunt*, and the hght of the doubtless apiwtil. Were tilie curtain tliat
oj.ou tire and the tilessurw of *xi"‘.y hides tlie luture lifted, wu might shrink
are at tu. end. Remo\* tilie liglA of tiio in horror. And even a vision of ineffable
«un and he mo m and tme stare and you joy would alenovt as muuh disqualify us
Iwive loft the wodd itself in darkness and for present duty or bearing. The shadow
desolation. Not only coild cities not of the commg grief would be both longer
exist without I glut, tmt hie itself cou'.d and darker; Uie glory of the coming pros
not exist. Aniiiml and vegetable lilc pority wxmld make us impatient and rest-
would di*up|»eux from Vive with. Uefaie lees tor its approach,
ever there was a firmament "in the midst Piiere is comfort in tlie thought of just 
of the waters" or herbs yielding need, one day at a time. The responsibilities
and fruit-trees bearing fruit attar Umir 0» a life time, or of a year, or of a nsxntn,
kind, Clod said: "Let there be light. or even of a week, would overwlielm iy,
And nut until He made tlie two g'-cat but those of a day, of the present hour,
kglits tu rule over the du y and «.ver tlie are not ho numerous or so great but that
night did He create tliw living tiling* that we may take tiliein up with a certain

in the waters or fly in the i.ir. ««-grec of olicerft»ln«w. A day at a time
the cattle aiirl relieves us of anxious care for the .uor-

, of the eua-tli, row. Tomorrow wŒ take care of its

SOME MISSIONARY HEROES IN 
'ROMAN CATHOLIC LANDS.

Adam Eifwm, s cvgupki and s dwarf, 
who, witimut suj»port irum any Roiaxl, 
toiled till the age of eighty in Columbia.

miulto SNva in y out, a poor lubuivr 
stricken with uoiwumpUuu, who gut lu
ge tuer the iiist TVvtevUuit church in 
l eneeue.a,
t riUa*eo lYuzolU, a poor iUiâhui cur- 

iwuler, kci* lor eight mouths in a foul 
prison m Peru, because he preayhud tlie 
true gu«|iol.

Jose Mongnixliuu, the undaunted cal- 
porteur, murdered by tlie tatliwkc» in 
uotivsi, and buried belweun the gravis 
01 a mmueier and a suicide.

•loon T. booiiSHSi ol tiw Argentine Re
public, one of the boldest defenders of 
Us laKki tuai ever lived.

W. u. Rugby. a pioneer in RiuxA, who 
■was knocked down by a mob while 
preaching, and his preaching-place clon
ed, whale hie converts were driven from 
tiwir homes.

John Roles, eloquent French Huguenot, 
kyt lot eignt years in a Jesuit i«rwwn in 
Inuzii, and Uk«u kided—*H beosuwe he 
priwMfd Jesus Uhrist.

Mary llaitiiumn, who weut wkww to la
bor in the wilderness of Dutch, Guiana, 
and allowed herself to turn to civiliza
tion for only a single day.

Aden Gurdiucr and Ins comrades, starv
ed to death in l’iütgoma lor the sake of 
Uie gos|iel.

Mvdiiwla Rankin, the detenuiued *4i<>ol- 
teadier, wlio began missions in Mexi .v, 
and kept up her work, mining money lair- 
sell, for twenty years.

lAxmaixl Do her, pioneer in the West 
Indies, who irved on bread cud water 
that lie might tenth tilie negro slaves.

Jonas Kuig, w^liv did a great work :u 
Greece. Fifty men bound tlwiinwlves to 
kHI him. He wus put in u loathsome 
dungvj’i. At one tune lie was exiled.

Some Bible Hints.

The lntf.r

The living creatures, tl 
deeping tilings, and IwasU 
and the great tnume conference about 
making "man in our image," a,Il vaine af
ter God had appointed the light* of tlio 
lirmament "for signs, and loi seasons 
and for day» and year».’' If -we axe to 
Imve life we must iiave light. And, wiiav 
light ia to life that is the tîhureh to the 
world. "Ye are the light of tlie world."— 
United lYed.yterion. *

TRUE SERVICE.
No service in itself w rnnaJfl,
None gw ‘ though eurth it till;
Rut Un» tmuli that seeks its own, 
And great blunt seeks God’s wil.

Think twice before you ^ » then 
perhaim you will not speak.

To be proud of learning is the greatest
ignorance.THE BARRED DOOR.

Tlieodowia G uur won in Harpers Razav. 
Une tuglil upon mine ancient enemy 

1 ekied my door.
And lo! that night «une Love m search

1-w of us manage to keep pace with 
uur good intentions.

Tlieie are three kinds of people in the 
world the wills, the wont's, and the 

The first accomplish everything; 
the second oppose everytlning; tlie third 
iail in everything. To whiuli class do 
you belong?

Live not for selfish aims, 
shed joy on others, 
your own happiness be secured; for no 
joy is ever given freely f,>rth that does 
not quick echo in the giver’s own heart.

What every right-minded woman needs 
is her husband’s love, and not the 
whole of his money. If she gets tjut 
the problems of life will be less difficult 
to solve, and the divorce .ourt only to 
be met with in fiction.

bud hungered for—
And finding my duui ckwed wait vu hi»

And came no inure.

Une bane vt lloimui tkithvhc cuunlrie* 
w their iguutuiiue. God s way in not 
known tilnre (v. 2). and of ouuieti t J*
nut lotto w ed. , , , ... ,

Ihe "saving lieu 1 th" (v. 2) which the lYuy you take counsel of this pent.ont
.Uhl learn thereof;

bet y oui door wide whatever guetrt» be

Your giueiou»ueiw to prove.
Better to let in many enemies 

J hun bur out Love.

Roman Latbullu seeks, be seeks irjiu 
senweiew images und empty vMYiuo:i;e «, 
luoteud of tio«ii tlie Great IMiywkaan.

in Uouuui Utlhvlic couuUmw it m not 
"tue .|*eui»le ' fv. 3) tluit worslup, out 
tlie priest» Uwt worship tor them--or 
are supjK»stxl to.

Righteous government fv. 4) is almost 
unknown in many Roman Catholic lands; 
witness the deplorable civic condition of 
buuth America.

Live to 
Thus best shall

QUITE ANOTHER VIEW.
We see what we are in tilie light v: his 

poilcvUMi. Wu were tolerably eoutent
ed witiu oui- character once, but wuvu 
L'liri»t comes we ore never tliat again. 
Like tiw sheep tliat look dean enough 

. among Uie^oummier gnu*, but against toe 
between background of tlie virgin snow look foul;

so you and 1 never know how vile we 
aie until tlie background ot our life 1» 
Vlirtet.—Ul. 11. Moit'wuti.

To Think About.
WHat am 1 doing to buhl up Rrvtoit- 

sat sun?
Do 1 leahxe the vast difference 

TiolewtautMii and Roman Vathulkism 7 
Wins* uki am 1 giving to iusmivu» in 

"t.w Neglected Cuutuient?”

One thing is indisputable: the chronic 
mood of looking longingly at what we 
have not, or thankfully at what we have, 
realizes two very different types of char-

the one or the other.
And we certainly can encourage

FOR DAILY READING.
Jkl., May 22. True muwionary suecess. 

Dan. 12: 1-10.
T., May 23. Worshipping ably God, 

Rev. IV: 3-10.
W., May 24. One Mediator, lleb. 12: 

22-24.
T., May 25. Itvoson» for uoumge Ts. 

72: 8-10.
F., May 26. Uirwt s brethren. Mark 3: 

3133.
ti., May 27. Need of the t^pirit. Luke 

9: 52-36.
Sun., May 28. Topic—Misowns in Ro- 

tutholic oountries. T». 67: 1-7.

AIM HIGHER.
The gate of heaven is no wider that it 

was sex tanU*m li-umtwd yeoiu ago. ine 
law uf Gud ex tonde u» lur us it dal when 
lue a(hwUua lived. We aie bound tu the 
•uiiue sUictiww and purity, to Uie sanio 
zeal and stoodluatiww •winch distinguish
ed tlie (U mu live Ohrwtiau. Tlwy were 
all men vt like puwàuu» with ouiseu; lliey 
bad the name vurrupt nature to strive 
agamat, the stune temptation» to resist, 
the same enemies to overcome. Their ad- 
vantugw loi- performing tiheir duty were 
nut greater tiuuu oui», ou tlie uussUtuy, 
beside» all Unit Huey possessed, we have 
tine bench l vt tlwsr example and experi- 
wive. Gud» i 111 nd st not slnatoned, the 
b&uod ef Uiiriwt bath kwt none of its 
virtiK*. hi» mteiceoKivn w no lees previ- 
lent uur is (lie power ol liis Rpirit m tlie 
least impaired by length of time and con
stant exereu*e, tio Uet we are entirely 
without excuse, it we do riot aim at aud 
actually attain the same degree of holi
ness and purity with any of those tliat 
have com before ue.—Robert Walker.

Let ue take time to be pleaeant. The
email court»aies, which we often omit be- 
enuee they are email, will some day look, 
larger to ue than the wealth which we 
have coveted, or the fame for which w« 
have struggled.

Do not crave opportun! tiee to exercise 
virtues, but crave the possession of them. 
If you possess them you will use them 
when occasion requires; if you do not 
possess them the occasion for their use. 
simply demonstrate your weakness.

Conversation ia an art worth learning. 
Its keynote is unselfishness. To speak 
without trumpeting our opinions, and tfl 
listen without interrupting, are accom- 
idirthmcnts wliivh a eeLtwh person liedg 
dillivult, but whiuli must be learned be» 
fore the oltarm of oonverantion

Uur incomes are like our shoes, 
too small they gall and pinch us, but if 
too large they cause us to stumble and 
to trip.

XX'e »ive ami toil, we worry and fret; 
end all the while cloee over u. bend. th. 
infinite wonder and beauty of Nature, 
•nying, "Lot* up, my child! Feel my 

■mile aud be gladl"

■ oomnen,-

E lie light from heaven can never lead 
'b

■
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MINISTERS I HAVE KNOWN.
One of the mowt Miteniitmg prewcht-rs 

I have known was the life Rev. 1). ,1. 
MnwkmneW, of St. Amtmww vlmaxii, cor- 
»«■ of King and ShiK-oe eL" -ts, Torauto. 
There was wuiNfUliing quick ami vivid 
«bout iu* Style; une » attention did not 
wander. 11* voice wan not partoularly 
a loud one, but it was singularly clear, 
capable ol being l«v,u\i t.nougnout the

NOTES OF MONTREAL A NO 
OTTAWA SYNOD.

ag«* that the Synod of Montreal and Ot
tawa wan to meet at Vankleek 11 iJ-l. >:j*. 
wlio <1 m1 not know 13m* peojde of dot 
charming locality exiwvwd wine «urptb* 
that they should undertake the tank erf 
entertaining so large a delegation- -p«v- 
h*p« wnne feared that the undertaking 
miglit result in a sort of wickiI vati.ly*m. 
Tlie l’re»4iy iiM iaiM of Vankk-ek II M, h >w- 
ever, were «t|iial to the vnnrgeiu. y and 
entertained tlie immiliera of the Symxl 
riglit loyally. The machinery neeetwy 
to such '/mimons worked 
d’hère was no jarring, no l 
ariungeoientw wwe carried out
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bilge building. It had, too, a certain note 
ol snu.-er.ty mid *) nqiaUiy wiueli appealed 
to the hearer.

Notify the
miiooithly. 

hurrying; nil 
it with «-lock- 

work regularity, ami tlie busine** <>f Sy
nod, in (unsci|iictN-e, was transacted with 
promptitude and daspab'h. The »- »,,|p 

«»f VamlUcek Hill "knew how to do it,"’ 
ai.d probably could give "|H»intvaV in 
sin-li work to the citizen» of more pre- 
tentious localities. It is. therefore, u.»t 
a mutter of «uprise that not a few 
mcn»lK-i> of Synod were quite willing to 
linger in »o inv iting ami ,ho*pi table a 
place, where they Iwtd «*> well enjoyed 
themaeJves.

UteasiunaUy hut words 
would stumble one oven- the otuer, impet
uously, and L.ien agaui tlie liver ol ajH-v. 11 
wioukl tun on lor some diaianve wwu
peiutvi «moot,..ness, lie wa«avleiu- ulnuit
er. lie knew wmit he wanted to say, and 
««.•.«I it wiVa df.recUieae and interest. Xilia 
qua.u.y ol interest m puiNie «qwakHig - 
g umiu e eu mes it.' 1 sup|>owe in Unreal mg 
putMie •cakein ale Lite Uue 4ha-Is, l.u-y 
may lue imped no cl omul by training; out 

Dui n, not inuue.
All-. JduAxtunutil. nud an exquisite jet 

111*».cuHie taste in Uie ui 1 •iigciiicuu. ana 
pie.K-ntaliOU ol Uie dertucc. itx eiy 
tail came under ms personal study. As 
tut manse adjoined Vue cuuixu ou.iJmg, 
he tivi|uently looked ui at the uiiorr ;>ruu- 
live, and made ixmiimOi ui every way lieip- 
tul to ns» oigaiiist and viiou-iikister. \>iln 
some varied exiA-nence un the mutter, 1 
would say tlie musical service, under Mr. 
Fisher, iu Mr. MacdoiNiell’» time, was 
the most a]q»n>|n-iate, ix-lined and littplul 
1 have known. The hymns were «mg .u 
so iiktcii»rctive a laMlimn! Tlie same was 
true of tlie uuthums, the wotxls of whin 
could always lie discerned by those who 
listened—«whinh not at ten is tlie case. 
Une anthem I i*irtioulai‘ly m-all, "Re- 
imuuKer now thy ('renter, in t!ie days of 
thy youth;” it was a complete sermon in 

elf.

Tin* work of the Synod from start to 
finish wan marked by energy, butines» 
qualities of a high order, ami a display 
of brotherly kind now which is 
times absent fixait such gatherings, e»- 
lie. ially when serious and knotty ph/o- 
k‘ii u -suuh in heresy trial»—have to be 
grappled with. Tlie mcmlH-r» of Synod, 
both minirtm and elder». adxLrewed 
themselves to the tusk which demi; id .si 
their attention, an-hnuted by 
desire to "lengthen the <^>nls 
strengthen tiie stakes" of Zion- ami 
mute tie expansion of the Redwmcrs 
kingdom in the world. There seemed to 
*>e inure than usual interest in dealing 
with quustiiMiH brought lief ore the Synod, 
notably French wamegileation, the spirit 
of power, eh-inxh life and work in Nili- 
l«th suiiuols; there was no trifiing with 
any qiKwtion -Iwnring on* tlie great ->rob- 
knii.i -w-hiib demand the attention of 
Uhristian men lUid women.

Otawa, Wednesday, May 17, 1905.

“A SOUL OF FIRE.”
Next week we shall commence the 

publication of a serial story with the 
above title. It is written by a young 
lady—Miss Jenkenson, a daughter of The 
Manse - just out of her teens, who lias 
s|»eiit nearly all her life in the beautiful 
jiarisb on the Clyde, where, for so many 
years, the celebrated blind preacher and 
author of world-wide renown—l)r. (ieorge 
Mutheson—carried on his ministry. The 
jiarish is situated in Argyleshire, on the 
very borders of the West Highlands of 
Scotland, and many of t’ie descriptions 
of scenery are taken direct from the 
young author's surrounding«. Miss Jen 
kenson come* of a literary family. Her 
father, the Rev. Arthur Jenkenson, suc
ceeded Dr. (ieorge Matin son about 
twenty yearn ago, and is the author of 
several books; and Inellen, «'here he 
resides will be known to not a few of our 
readers as one of the most attractive 
summer resorts on the Clyde. The Dom
inion Presbyterian is favoured in being 
able to secuix* the serial rights of publi
cation for Canada; and we feel assured 
our readers will be delighted as they 
l>eruse the successive chapters of this 
charming Argyleshire romance.

an earnest

ii -
Rev. 1). Ainarun, tlie retiring modera

tor, gave line vue to the Synod on French 
evangelization in iliia opening sermon 
(given to our rendent last week), demon
strating very ably what an imjiorlaiit 
bearing the evangelization cut our French 
( a 11 ad mu fellow-citizens mu-st imve 
the moral and national life of 
try. It was not; therefore, matter of 
surprise that, when the ixqiort on Fixai.ii 
evangelization ho» read and disunited, 
the addressee delivered should have 1 wak
ened an unwonted degree of eamewtriiMw 
and eiithusiaMiii among tlie memitera of 
the Synod and the |ieople wiio attended 
tlie mectiii

1 nmiMiiber coming out of t-lie dltuix-h 
one Sunday morning, when t-lie late James 
Bethune. (j.C., rcsnarlieil : "D. J. 'Mac- 
dtmneLl is the i*wt |»reatber in Cwedâ.” 
Mr. Buthune was not a mean judge; and 
I know of no one W*ho Muritossed the late 
liastor At St. Andrew’s in intern* when 
at tlie height of 'hie powers. He ,mt a 
world of personal intensity into hi» ad7 
drewwe; and I recall going into hi» ves
try alter bi« evening 
dretixdied with jvr»]»

Apart from hie vourage, his lofty ideal», 
and liie brilliant intellectual power*, lie 
was. personally, one of tlie moat attract
ing. kindly and lovable men one could 
have the pmik-gt of knowing as a friend.

RHMBMBH

OUT COIJII-

«-rm.-ii to find him

g». If tlie tengKT of Uie Synod 
was any indication of tlie feel mg of Pres
byte riaen they are evidently ready for a 
forward movement in Hie work of French 

ngclization, one iudiiution being (ho 
readiness with which they arc ixm tribut- 
mg the money necessary to enlarge the 
Pointe aux Tremble» schools, wlvsb me 
in an impurtant sense tiie key to tlie sit
uation in the work of French evangvliza-

ANOER.

The re|H»rt of the in»|wctor of peniten
tiaries of the Dominion for the last fiscal
year shows the average daily |M>pulation 
of the penitentiarie» during 19034 
1,286, which was an increase of 0 per cent, 
over the year previous, though less than 
for any of the seven years prior to that. 
The total number in custody on June>t0, 
1904. was 1,328, and of these 12 per cent, 
were under twenty years of age. 
the nationality of criminals, 881 ai 
as Canadian born. 134 came from the 
United States, 125 from England. 53 from 
Ireland, 20 from Scotland and a less num
ber than twenty from several other eoun- 
trie*. Of the total

By a strange oversight the report of 
the opening services at the Cilebe church 
was lefit out of our last isue. For tlie 
illustrations, which were intended to ac
company the rejiort, we are indebted to 
our enterprising morning contemporary, 
the Citizen.

On Wednesday evening there was an 
overflowing audience present to bear an 
admirable presentation of an evangelistic 
topic—-‘The Spirit of Power”—-opened by 
Rev. Dr. llauisay, ami H|token to by Dr. 
Harkn^a of Cornwall, Rev. F. M. Dew
ey of Montreal, Rev. Dr. Armstrong of 
Uttawi, Rev. M. H. Scott of Hull, and 
several others Tlie large and interes,1 o.l 
audieme remained to the dVwe of tne 
sedenmt liie »|w-aking througlimit was 
exceedingly imprewtve, tliekey note be
ing that (Hiristiuiw mis* lirwt get riglit 
with Cod if tliey would liave the pirit 
of power pmmused by the Saviour to 
jps|)ire and guide them in tlieir Ohrést.iin 
life and work. In other words they must 
I>e wholly surrendered to tlie guidance, 
direction and iim|»rntioni of tlie Holy 
Spirit—-ready to »ay wliut God would

are given

At a nx eting of the Presliytery of 
Montreal, hekl last week, it w'u* moved 
by Principal Scrimger, D.D., seconded by 
the Rev. Dr. R. Campbell, and 
piously agreed : “That tlie Presbytery hav
ing learned of a movement in the (Quebec 
legislature to change the constitution of 
the School Board of Montreal, desire to 
place on record its entire satisfaction with 
the work of the Protestant Board of Com
missioners, and deprecate any change as 
likely to diminish its efficiency.”

nu-mlier 223 said they 
abstained altogether from intoxicants. 
619 were temperate drinkers, and 486 
«lrank to excess. The interesting item of 
the religious affiliation of tlie convicts is 
given ns follows: Seven professed connec
tion with no sect or church ; 30 belonged 
to numerous small sects. Christian and 
non-Christian; 11 were Buddhists; 28 were 
Lutherans; 84 wfrre Baptists; 116 
Presbyterians: 139 were Methodists; 251 
In-longed to the Ohurcli of England ; and 
062 were Roman Catholics.

_________________  . —____4L______ .____________________________________________.__________ __
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have Ilium nay; ready ti> do what God 
would have them do; ready to go wii«v 
God would have tluan go.

Ollier topic dinawed were: Augmen
tation, Safbbath Simula, Otiun* life iu*l 
Work, the Mi«*mn to Lumbermen, the 
celebration of the 40(>th anniversary <*f 
the birth of John Knox, and sonic ito.na 
of business of relatively men or import-

death of rev. dr. monish.
In the iknth of the Rev. Dr. Neil Mae

nad*, H.D., LL.l)., the Presbyterian 
Church in Gi idn lose* one of it* most 
zinloua euiqmrters, who was distinguish- 
ed for hie great scholarly attainments, 
and till* community i* liereft of a very 
highly estivuxd citizen. The and event 
occurred Thuntday morning, and while it 
waa known that the rev. gentleman’* ill-

rliaraetrr, the announcement of hia death 
wa* a painful ahork to hia many friend* 
throughout the country.

The Rev. Dr. MacNiah came to Corn
wall <n 1888, immediately after hia on I i na
tion. and wa* inducted a* pastor of St. 
John's Church. lie continued in that 
pcwilion for thirty-five years, retiring 
from the active work of the ministry in 
July, 1903. It has been the privilege of 
few clergymen to minuter to one con
gregation for such a long period, and none 
have ministered with more oar neat and 
unremitting zenl for the eniritual well- 
living or thoae committed to their pas
toral care. He wa* a man of eminent 
iKwition in the council* of the Prrshv- 
terian Church in Giiuuta. By the mein- 
liera of the congregation of fit. John’s 
Church, and by many of other denomimi- 
tion*. wJio had the privilege of hi* friend
ship and intimate acquaintance with him, 
he wa* held in the warmest regnnl. Ilia 
death is profoundly regretted, and the 
heartfelt sympathy of every member of 
the community will go out to the bereav
ed widow and dangler* who survive him.

The Rev. Dr. MacNiah wti* born in 
Argyllshire, Scotland. lie waa educat
ed at the University of Toronto, where 
he obtained four scholanUii|w, six College 
prize* and two prize* for Latin verse, and 
gnoliait*d B.A., with tlie gold meilal in 
(’lames, 1863; M. A., 1864. By exami
nation he received the degree* of LL.B., 
1873, ami LL.D., 1874.
Theology in the Universities of Edin 
burgh and Glaegow, obtaining from the 
former the degree of B.D., 1887. In 
Glasgow he won three College prize* and 
in Edinburgh two unholnrship* and six 
College prize*. For «even years he was 
examiner in Classics in Toronto Univer
sity, and for several yearn lecturer in 
Celtic language . 1 literature in the 
Presbyterian College, Montreal. At he 
time of hi* death lie held a similar posi
tion on the faculty of Queen’s Univer
sity. Kingston. Dr. MacNiah was ack- 
nowleilged as the most distinguished Gae
lic scholar on the American continent.

CANADA SOBER AND PROSPER
OUS.

In view of the recent statement* with 
referent* to tie increase drunkenness 
in our country we fear that the foMow
ing » too optimistic :

In iui article in Pie Standanl, on "Can
ada a* a ALwiufavturuig Country,” Mr. 
11. Wlmtew, witio i« the iqievial ( alia liiui 
(’ommiw'ioner of Mist great jouni.il, 
make* some interwting ootpaneons tie- 
twee» the sols-r Canadian and the British 
immigrant. who knows m> liberty only 
through tlie twer-i.uig. Mr. Wlimw 
mys: “It nuty lie wiffirient to deter the 
least dwindle vkm* • of* emigrant from 
coming to Toronto, if it be put. on reoH 
that it m imqsstsilile to ulitun a gla-w Cf 
Imr, or any othci aloulmlv Iquor, from 
seven o’clock on .Saturday exenng until 
etavin fetaorn etaoiu slinllu «-inlwyp cun’ 
six o’clock on Monday morning, 
wlooiw «nisi bam are okxed by law; ami 
with tliut drastic restra-tion the i*«iiila- 
tion of Toronto, excluding the ncwlv-tr- 
nved iemnignint*, semi* to lie in cordial 
agreement.

“They util this tlie land of IWierty, 
snarled a dwgusted immigrant wlmui I 
bail the niirtortune to k «I in the time 
rut-infested hotel us mywelf, and whnse 
bHiuJmm lmliit* would heure jiwtifud hi* 
immediate deportation by the Dominion 
Gov mi ment. ’Where’s the liberty, if you 
can’t get a glass when you feel like It C

“No *«*e no drunkenness in tlie streets; 
no public-houses crowded with men—and 
women-«willing ajway their week's wa
ges. Nor do you w-e lit t )«• knot* of men 
waiting outside on Sunday for the lnrs 
to open. There arc few moredegrnling 
ami significant fen bures of English 1 ie 
than i*lhlRehouse intérims after mid-day 
on Si tint in.v* ami lietweiMi one and three 
and aix ami eleven on Slinky*. (Annula 
has not reproduced them.”

Deiwwmnati«*i«l union is iqipirentlv the 
*|*:rit of the times. Pmgriw in this di
rection w l*‘ing made in England among 
tlieihfferent hraneliew nf Metii«*li*t*; and 
other «miller Indie* are also revonlmg 
amalgamation; in Scut In ml tflic larger 
I*"Iics of Prodiyteiianiom have already 
united; in Australia, Pro4iyteria.ii, Meth
odist ami ( Vmgregutionalist* are ingot 
ating; in ( anwla tlie same IkmHvs are 
moving in the sune direction; blie two 
leading Baptist branche* ôn tilie maritime 
ptxwmveH have milwtontially agreed to 
unite, ami in the United States, Northern 
Prwbytcriaii* ami <'undierkueil Presbyte
rian*, Regular Baptists, Free Bapt.nts, 
and tlie Congregationalists are talking 
un sin in some of the State*: aJ*o tllk> Dis
ciples and Free Will Baptist*.

utneil an exceedingly serious
For tlie honor ami privilege of enter- 

taming the n°xt Synod, rnvitation* were 
mi from Inchute. Brink ville and OtUni. 
Ottawa won out by a «uindantial major
ity. It i* now tiiirteen year* since the 
Synod of Montreal a ml (Htawa met in 
blf'* Capital and on tlie second need»/ of\ 
May, 1906, oor citizen* «ill have an op- 
l*irt unity of Mlkzwing wfiether or not they 
can do tilie entcrtnii.ing a* «'eQ a* did 
tlie people of VamkJeek Hill.

The Symsl waa wry hw|q>y in it* se
lection of MmUiratir, Rev. Daval MiJair- 
en of Al examina. He proved an excel
lent presiding officer ami he waa loyally 
*up|*»rtc<l by the mnmliero of Symsl, a 
fact «iltk<h no doubt enlightened tlie bur
den* of incident to an onerous position. 
Mr. Mcl/iren is a son of Rev. Prof. Me- 
I/iron, DD., Acting 
( \iMege, ami greatly 
the i Lurch

Among those who look a iiroinrneut po
sition ni tlie lunweding* of tilie. fijnisl 
were b!w retiring Me,Unitor, Rev. Dr. 
Amamu, R**v. Dr. Ramsay, Rev. Dr. 
Armstnmg, Rev. Roht. Gamlily, R«#v. 
Dr. Mowntt, Rev. Dr. Svrimgri, Rev. 
Joflwi MwKay, Rw. F. 11. De«vy. Rev. 
Win. Shearer, Rev. Dr. Kchock, Rev. 
A. S. Km*, Mr. Walter Paul ami Mr. 
Clu-ney, cildeis. Tliere were also iresent 
Rev. I). ‘Lyle of lhuniiton, «il*> représent
ai Hie Awendily’* Committee on Angmen- 
tatkm; Rev. John Neil of Toronto, wlr> 
rey resented title AwfXtibly’s < t mi mil tee 
on tialbbath School Work; ami I'rimaial 
Brandt of 
aclioahs who H|s»kc f.nvibly on tihe work 
of tlmt institution in o«meetion with 
Fienili evangelization. Ami it shouiVI not 
be firgotten that Rev. T. (1. Tliampi si, 
tlie pastir of Knox cleunih, gave 
stinted ami n I liable aid to the entertain
ment committee of his church,, besid°e 
buying ‘flose attention to the proceeding* 
of the Symel, tlw nicmliers of which will 
no doubt have a warm spot in their 
hearts fir Vunkleek HiH rwli|la ' ins 
ami tlieir pastor.

The

Princi|sil of K n >x 
revered tliroug'nout

He studied

the I'ointe-aux-Tramhliw

The Watclunan, of Boston, seem* to lie 
on the lookout for imint* of approach to- 
waixl union with other churches ami

Tlie funeral of the Rw. Dr. MacNiah 
on Saturday afternoon was attended by 
a very knye concourse of citizens of all 
denominations. Rev. N. H. McGilKvruy 
of fit. John’s church, preached the fun
eral sermon, ami Rev. Dr. Campbell of 
Montreal also spoke briefly. Rev. D. 
Moclnren, of Alexamlria; Rev. Mr. Co
burn, nf Lunenburg; Rev. Dr. Harkness. 
of Cornwall, and Rev. K. McDonald, of 
Williamfltown, took part in tlie servie. 
Nearly a score of clergymen of all denom
ination* were in the funeral procession, 
also a large cortege, from tile Hons of 
Hcothnd ami fit. Andrew's society, of 
both of which the deceased was for many 
yearn chnphun. Tlie remain* were in
herit d in Wood lawn cemetery, Corn
wall.

“Am a practical step toward Christian 
union we suggest that Baptist Churches 
give letters of dismission to members 
wishing to join Free Baptist churches.” 
And why not also letters to those wish
ing to join Methodist or Presbyterian 
ehurchea remarks the Michigan Presby
terian. Would that not he a further step 
to church union and to the answer of our 
Saviour’s prayer that all his people might 
1h* one? It is true these churches do 

hapt'ze by immersion, but thoae com- 
fru.ii Baptist churches have been so 

Iwiptized and should be worthy of fellow- 
lowship with the Lord's jieople in any 
church. The policy of our Baptist breth
ren in Inuring from their communion 
those who have not been immersed and 
in withholding letters from those wishing 
to unite with any other than Baptist 
churches, is not promotive of Christian 
union.

A CORRECTION.
Editor Dominion Pi-ealiyterian:—Who

ever reported the Synod of Hamilton and 
London meeting at Stratford for you was 

in error in saying that I opposed church 
union. The discussion did not go that 
distance, so far as I was concerned. In 
answer to a statement in Dr. McDonald's 
pajier anent the West I said:

(1) That the West had not clamored 
for union nor had it even started the 
discussion of the movement.

(2) That the energy and righteous riv
alry of the separate churches had been a 
splendid thing for the cause of higher ed
ucation in the West seeing that the exist
ence of demwninational colleges had nunle 
a univiraity possible at a very early stage 
in the history of Manitoba.

(3) That the Superintendents of Mis
sions in the various churches were not 
oaking for organic union and that it 
would take all the power of all tlie 
churches to overtake the dvniuuds of the 
situation.

This wa* what T said at the Synod hut 
I have no objection to adding my opinion 
that the churches can do inor^ in the 
West in the next critical ten years as 
separate organizations than they are like
ly to accomplish if their efforts are di
verted into the channels of a movement
for premature organic union. ____

R. 0. MACBETH.

1

ISRAEL AND BABYLON; The in 
fluence of Babylon on the Religion of 
Israel: A reply to Delitzseh by H. Oun- 
kol, D.D., of Berlin. This interesting 
pamphlet may be had for twenty-five 
cents from J. J. McVey, Philadelphia, 

The subject has been very much 
discussed in connection with the “Ba
bel and Bible” controversy which raged 
so fiercely in Germany a little while ago. 
As Professor Delitzaeh’a lectures were 
widely read it ie well that the public 
should have something on the other side. 
Dr. Gunkel is a scholar versed in all the 
details of higher criticism and archaeo
logy, and hence is quite competent to 
deal with this very important subject.

The moderator of the Presbyterian 
synod of Toronto and Kingston in pre
senting the home mission report, urged a 
strong effort to counteract the drink evil 
among the sliantymen of northern On
tario. He suggested that recreation re
sorts and reading camps be established 
in the lumber woods. The synod appoint
ed a delegation to wait upon the provin
cial secretary to urge that no additional 
liquor licenses lie granted in New Onta-

Va.

riu. Paris, Out., May Oth, 1900. . j
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A SUDDEN DECISION.HOW GIRLS CAN HIBU» MOTHERS
By Annie Hamilton Donnell. Kvery girl, if she be not Umrougbly eel-

y fish, is anxious to lift some of the burden
Sylvia, because her new drew buttoned Qf liouseliokl management from her moth-

WIVU eu many buttons, or because it Wok cr*g shoulders on to her own; but, un
ifie so long to make the great pink bow fortunately, many girls wait to tie asked
on one side ut her head stand up straight to do things instead of being constantly

It was her brat party on the lookout for little duties which they
are capable of doing.

If you would be of any real use in the 
home, you must be quick to notice what 
is wanted—the room that needs dusting, 
the flowers that need rearranging, the 
curtain which lias lost a ring, and is 
therefore drooping. And then you must 
not only be willing to do wliat is needed 
but willing to do it pleasantly, without 
making people feel that you are being 
martyred.

It is almost useless to take up any 
household duties unless you do them ro 
gularly. If you do a thing one da, and 
not the next, you can never be dejwmled 
on, and if some one else has to be eon- 

Oh, yes'm, you're welcome!” stammer- Btantly reminding you of and supervising 
td scared little Sylvia, remembering y^,,. work, it probably gives that person
Elise s cautions to be polite. "I mean niore trouble than doing it herself would
I'd rather.” cause.

Xbe players sat in two rows opposite Have a definite day and a definite time 
each other. They were laughing gajly. for all you do. The flower vases will

• The minister’s cat is a fnree cat, "Vir- need attention every other day, the silver
ginia l>ay was saying, as Sylvia went in. must be cleaned once a week, and there

"The minister's cat’s a furious est!” should be one day kept for mending 
cried the little boy opposite Virginia. putting away household linen. Begin, too

"The ministers cat is a ’fraid oat!" directly after breakfast and keep on
Dived « clear little you*, end lli.n every- eteadily tihyour work i. done,
body laughed hire everything-everybody If you begin by eitting down ju»t for 

tSvIvia a lnmute with a book, or think you will
. minister's cat is a funny cat.” “just arrange the trimming” on your
■ lu, „,„„L cut in a toreigu cat." new hat, the mommg will be half gone

1 . j. . foolwn cat.’’ before you know where you are.■me minuter a «tua A ^ who brother, may avare
tveryiuny’^aaid «.methmg dreadful her mother aU thoui tiresome Uttl. job#
tAeryuuuy saiu **• which boys are always requesting to

about tbe mirnstei-s cat. Sylvm s ip be ^ ^ fw them# d ahe will only do
gan to tremble. She felt lumpy m tbem kindly. But a boy will not come
luroat. btill they went „ and ask his sister to repair frayed-out

"Ane ministers cat is a ngnting • buttonholes, and to make him paste for
“The minister's cat is a tenue cai. hi# pbl)togIupk album, if she snaps and

and everybidy shouted again. gay* he is always bothering, it is not
Bylvia slid out of Mrs. Auwksbury * P eahy Work, but it is quite possible for the

ana started toward the door. 1 he lump daughter at home to make sunshine.—
much lumpier ahe did not 

Bhe had one object in

THE MINISTER'S CAT.
A day in late autumn was drawing to 

a close. Already shadows thrown from 
the rough stone fire place in Widow Mur
doch’s two-roomed cottage began to 
dance and flicker upon the low white
washed walls.

This little cottage was perched upon 
the southern slope of the Grampians, and 
on bright days its occupants could look 
over the whole northern slojie of Perth
shire. But many of the days were not 
bright, and this special day had been 
gloomy lwth within and without. Mrs. 
Murdoch lay upon a bed, worn and 
wasted with sickness. Close beside her 
sat her daughter Isabel, holding her 
mother’s hand and often rtooping to 
leave a kiss upon It. Once she left more 
than a kiss, for hot tears broke from un
der lier eyelids and fell upon the hands 
she was caressing.

Then for the first time the stillness of 
half an hour was broken, and Mrs. Mur
doch said, chiding, softly, “Noo, Isabel, 
you.are greetin’ again! I hae asked ye 
no to do that. Put up a bit prayer; it 
surely will compose your mind.”

Isaliel bowed her head till her face was 
buried in her Mother’s pillow, and in
stead of becoming quieter, sobs as well as 
tears gave evi uence of her sorrow.

“Oh, lass, iass, dinna grieve sae sairly.
I thought f -r sure that you wad bear up 
better ner this.”

When Isabel became quieter, the moth
er said, "I hae had it intil my mind the 
hail day to speak to you aboot Willie 
Thompson, an’ what better time can I 
l.ae than noo? A ne can aye apeak bet
ter o’ some things when the dark 
on. I will no see your blushes gin you 
blush, an’ you will no see how hard it is 
upon me to press a point that you are, 
maybe, loath to consider. Isabel, do you 
no think it time that Willie had a bit 
o’ encouragement?”

Isabel was silent, and the mother con- 
lined; "Willie has been like a son to me 
for many years, and it has been for your 
sake. I dinna want to judge you harshly, 
my bairn, but it is no like you to under
value gude in any ane; yet you gie him 
no proof that he is appreciated. When 
I am awa’—”

Here Isabel found her voice, and cried, 
"Dinna speak o’ it, mither!”

"Ay, I maun, an* you maun be reason
able. That is a gude lass. When I am 
awa’, as I was say in’, I wad like you to 
be in Willie's care. 1 wad fain see you 
wedded to him before I gang hence. 
You surely nanna dislike him?”

“No. mither, but dinna want to break 
wi’ the auld life. You an’ I hae been sae 
happy here to'gitber! We neede but oor 
twa selves, an’ maybe a neebor drappin’ 
in whiles. I wad fain live on aa we hae 
dune.”

"That I weel ken wunna be. I am 
auld, Isabel, an’ your father has waited 
upon the ither side amaist as long as 

Ami Ikt hair's not the least bit curiad; you hae been in the world. Weel on to
Yet, for old time’s sake, ahe is still, thretty years, R is, an’ Willie, whom I

maun think is your ither eel, has waited 
uni teen years for you. Ay, eaxteen years 
it is cornin’ the winter, sin’ I hae seen 
the luve glint in hie een when they hac 

Mis. liersey was unhappy over the stern rested upon you. Isabel, it is no wise,
severity of her new photographs. ‘Norah,’ and maybe it is no fair.”
she said to her pretty maid, ’do you think You are weary noo, mither, speak nae 
this photograph looks like me* Norah’e abo*it it. I maun rise up an mak
warm Irish heart came to the rescue. 1 ]*ht> for the darkness has come upon
‘Bhure,’ Mrs. liersey, dear,’ she replied u"' 
quickly, ‘if you looked like that would 1 
ever have two afternoons e week?’

enough, was late.
—her very first.

"Good-bye, Venus O’Milo!” she soul to 
the beloved cat on the minister's door
steps. Bylvia was the ministers little 
girl. “Good-bye, an’ think o’ me when 
tar away. Honest an’ true, Venue 
O’Milo, I’m a Utile scared.”

The party was around two corners, at 
Mrs. Tewksbury’s. Mrs. Tewksbury 
came to the door.

“You dear little Sylvy!” she cried, wel- 
“l’m so glad you’ve come!

shall
cunningly.
They've begun a game, but you 
play, too, unless you’d rather sit in my 
lap and look on and get acquainted.”

M

Philadelphia Ledger.was gelling so 
dare to speak, 
view-to get back to the minister ■ door- 

ud hug Venus O'Milo. Bhe
THE LOST DOLL.

I voce had a sweet lit tie doM, dears,
The prettiest dott in the world;

Her cheeks were so red and so white,

And her hoir uns so ulwrmiogly curled. 
But 1 twt my poor ilithe do*t, deers,

As 1 played on Ube heath one day ; 
And 1 cited lor her mure than a week,

But 1 could not find where dlie lay.

st^pe and
would call her beautiful, beauUlul names; 
she would say the minister s cat was a 
uarliug eat, a precious cat, a dear, lovely, 

Venus O’Miio allouaicvinl table cat! 
out be abused 1

By Ivy dear—Sylvy!” Mrs.“Why,
Tewksbury hurried alter her m great cou- 

you’re crying, you little" it by,
sweetheart!” she said.

" X es m, thank you. 
home au hug the m-minisier s cat. 
w outdo t have cutue il I’d knowu e very- 
bmiy d be uupohte to her.

Than Mrs. Tewksbury uudewtvod. She 
did not laugh at all, but took Bylvia up 
iu ner lap again and explained.

"It's only a game, dear! ’The minis
ters cat’ is just the name of it, and it 
uoesnt mean any special cat in the 

first, everybody tries to think 
about it that begins

1—I’m going i
1 1 found my i>oor little doU, dears,

As 1 {fayed on the 1 «-atil one day; 
1'oiks my ahe is teriiVly changed, deals;

For her punit m ul washed uiwtiy.
And lier arm's trodden off by the dow#,

1 1-love her.

llue prettiest doti in the world.
—Fix*n Kingsley’s Water Bulbies.of something to say

with tlreu 'b,’ V <V "nil *- 
Its great fun. It just happened that 
all tbe *f things were ‘uupohte,’ sweet
heart, but nobody mural your cat. Dou’t

Sylvia saw plainly, and all her trou
bles vanished in a flash. The lump 
dwappeared and she began to laugh. 
Blie slipped her hand into tlie big, kind 
one, and trotted happily back to the 
shouting children. One voice rose above 
all the rest, and what do you suppose

“The minister’s cat is a first-rate cat!”

She lighted the lamp and atirred the 
fire, and taking up some custom-work 
that was almost due. she seated herself 
at her little sewing bible near her moth
er’s bed. Every few 
glance upon that pale face and the closed 
eyes, feeling that soon they might close 
to open no more.

But the mother was not sleepy, *nd

“Health brings wealth,” but this Is an
other of those rules that will not work 
boh ways.

minutes she cast »

it was saying? True lmmüty does good end is nient.

THE DOMINION PRESBYTBRlAtt10
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when in a few minute» there was a gentle 
knock, ahe asked, “Who is yon? Maybe 
it is Willie."

"It will be the n'nister, I am think- 
in'," said Isabel, with some trepidation.

Both the minister and Willie entered 
when Ihe opened the dooy. The shep
herd of the little flock upon the moun
tain side had become infirm, and as his 
home was full two miles away, he had 
waited till eveni 
over in Willie's 
sick member of hie flock.

A MUSCULAR MISSIONARY.
Ottawa wae visited last week by l)r. 

Greufel, medical ni «Louer to LaAirudur. 
Young G reufall was one of Moody’s 
vert* hi London. He at once set himself 
to find work for God, and he preferred 
tlie hardest and most unpleasant work, 
lie joined tine staff of the Koval Nation
al Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen, and 
estai►lixloxl UIk* imducal iniwion to Lie 
fi* ichiiiNhidlu ciofwyp unthvyp vfligkijjv 
fislienmen of the North Sea. In iSlti lie 
wtikyl for laihratlor, where he ha* “healed 
the aick, preached the Word, clothed the 
naked, fed tiie starting, given shelter to 
them that had no roof,. ithaiivpioned tlie 
wronged—in all devotedly fought ewl, 
lioyerty* oppression, and disease. . . .
‘Its *wcn joHy good fun,’ he sa)w." J>. 
Grenfell's round, in lus ateam-yav/it 
Stratilicona, extern Is along three bliowmd 
niik«K of sliore. He w the only doctor, 
and ihis visit* are anticipated with pa- 
thctic eagerness by tlios cwho arc rick 
or lutve sick ones wluan they are dread
ing to lose lief ore tllie doctor can arrive. 
Di-. Grenfell is hs eager in his work iia 
they are to see him. That is Lie true 
British pluck burned in a noble direction.

SAVED THE BABY.
“I was not a believer in advertised 

medicines,’’ Buys Mrs. Uhaa. Van Tassell, 
Digby, N.8., “until 1 began using Baby's 
Own Tablets. When my last baby was 
born we never hope to mine her. She 
was weakly, did .not have any flesh on her 
bones, and a bluish color. The doctor 
who attended her told me she would not 
live. Alter reading what other mothers 
said about Baby's Own Tablets 
to try them, and I must now honestly 
say 1 never had such a valuable medicine 
in my home. It has changed my poor, 
sickly, tieshless baby into a lovely child, 
now as fat as a butter ball. Words fail

that he might drive 
wagon to see this

decidedng u 
light

The minister talked with Mrs. Mur
doch, but Isabel and Willie sat silent by 
the fire. Whenever he looked at Isabel 
one could read in his face love and in
tense pity. He was thinking how lone
ly she would lie, and how much he wished 
to ahield her from all she was itawing 
through, or at least help her to bear it, 
when tlie minister turned toward them 
and said, "My children, for I feel that I 
am your spiritual father. I dinna 
but I can guess what you aretiiinkin' o’ 
and your mother, here, can guess right 
easily, Isabel. Baith our heart* wad Ite 
glad to see you joined in wedloek. Surely 
you were intended for each other: T hae 
watohed you Ian 
stand by each 
wife enn do. You» Twibel. will soon be 
left alone. It wad he no kindness to tell 
you anything to the eontrtry. It wad 
gie your millier pleasure to see you wed 
ded to ane whom she has lang looked 
upon as a son, an* T wad be happiér to 
see you made ane. You mavna ken it, 
but you twa are my favorites in a’ my 
floek. Cod forgie me if I am too partial, 
but I love

to express my tlw ,ks for what the Tab
lets have done fu • my child, and 1 ean 
ouly urge that other mothers do as 
now, keep the Tablets in tlie house 
always.'’ Baby’s Own Tablets positive
ly curti «H the minor ills of babyhood and 
chHdhood, and tlie mother has a guar 
antee that they contain no opiate or 
harmful drug. Sold by all druggist* or 
seat by mail at 25 cents a box by writing 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Unt.

-lu

“If we economize,’’ said the husband, “we 
will soon have a house of our own instead 
of having to live in rented property." 
"But I’m not sure I should like that," 
answered the wife. “I couldn’t drive nails 
anywhere 1 please in the walls of wood
work of our own house, you know."

“Wot are you smilin’ at, Weary?" “I’m 
tickled by dis article on the danger in de 
soap dish. It says dat de way to avoid de 
germs is to have imlividool soap dishes 
and individool cakes of soap. But dere is 
a better way dan dat, me boy.” “Wot s 
de way, Weary?" “Never use de stuff."

Sandy—T want tae buy a necktie.’
Shopman (showing some fashionable spe

cimens)—‘Here is a tie that is very much

Sandy—T dinna want ane that's very 
muckle worn. I’ve planty of them at

’Yes, there’s something very feminine 
about opportunity,* replied the pessimist. 
'She makes her call when she’s pretty sure 
you're out, and that’s the end of it/

It is now the time to
oth PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR.

-1 poteoutii.) coiKjiKttU uxvureuon lu 
tau j'avjtio toast via tue Grand trunk 
luuiway system und 
leave» vjuuuec July u, and Munuvua 
oivuio uvely 0. 1 ne route wul be via l in- 
c.ig.., Lieuse tiw vug. i Council LLuffs to 
Gaia.ia, Duuver, and Lvloiauv Sprang».

ni.u lue Iliad e at eauii ui Luv»e 
ptav.es, mid side Lip* laaeii to ALtiutvu, 
ciippie Greek, Gtuiucu oi tne Goa», etc. 
truji tiara tne party ,wiH 
Luo. g i fcue lamous we.uc route vl L* 
Denier and it«o Grande, tuixaigli tne 
lto>ai Gorge tv tielt Lane Lily, 
to Lus Aiigeies, N.u t laiaut-o, .lit, Sbh*- 
ta, luiu.m oui-gon, deaVLe, 23|pok.uic, 
and Home Utruufn bt. 1'aul and Muiue- 
ajMiis. rue trip wii occupy aumil tinny 
uays, Liu uuys ocvng s,a;iu on tne Vacua 
Coast.

icr ns only husband and

CUll lice 111.g plica

baith weel. Too weel to 
«liait when I can but

e you n
dwelling

think you fitted for ane hame.”
The aged man looked to see the effect 

of his words, isalad was weeping softly, 
and Willie semed to have all his heart 
in his gray-blue eyes whose steady, plead
ing glance said so plainly, “Isabel, 
you listen to him?"

"Stand up, bairns,” said the minister. 
“Gie me the pleasure o’ making you ane.”

Mrs. Murdoch uiieed her head from the 
pillow that she might not lose a word or 
a motion.

“Stand up, Willie, an’ she will come tp 
you,” said the minister.

Willie stood up, and waited but a min
ute, but in that minute his heart turned 
sick. Isabel understood it all, and she 
arose and etood by his side, saying, 
"What is tlie will o’ my best friends is 
my will.”

“Do you love me, then, Bell?” whisper
ed Willie, huskily.

“Aye, I bite loved you lang an* weel, 
an’ 1 could na thole to see you the hus
band o' anither.”

“The Lord lie praised an’ thanked," 
said Mrs. Murdoch, and she settled back 
upon her pillow, satisfied.

“Will you indeed be wedded noo?" 
asked.the minister. *

“I will be wedded this day week," an
swered Isabel.

“That is weel. The Ins* lias dune weel 
» to promise that muckle," said tlie moth

er, and both the minister and Willie as
sented to this.

“But.” »nid Willie, “I maun hae tlie 
belli rot hal kias,” and Isabel put up her 
lips to receive it.

When the minister and Willie 
driving homeward, the elder man aaid, 
“I am thinking I am taking hack a hap
pier man than I brought."

“There in nae

continue

. i

lull

iiic .«rive »'.r the round trip, indud-ny 
rauiu.UA luie, i'uiiiuuii iv>uii.-i
un*, an 1UVU4» in uie timing car, intlM, 
slue tiiipx» oL;., ta <>iu>.uu uo.ii l^ut-Oev or 
fiooôc uom Muuueal and slot) man lor- 
onto, lut* nisi trip « designed 
catiuu trip loi- tcKuiicrs, aiuiough many 
wuo ale not LMuuers witi uiipiwe tne 

-f iduuuLucmlwyp 
opportunity vl taking Lie tnp at tine ie- 
ni i Xaoiy low price aliordeu.

!• or liai jhu-Lvulont addie*» E. C. Bow
ler; Geneial Agent and Conductor, bout- 
vuiktuie Station, Montreal.

UNHkaoly low price

“ORME”
DON’T WORRY.

Don’t start nervously it a child makes a 
noise or breaks u dish—keep your worry 
for broken bones.

of Ottawa
Don't sigh too often over servants’ short

comings.
Don t get excited if the servant has 

neglected to dust the legs of the hall table; 
neither tlie welfare of your family nor the 
nation is involved.

Don't exhaust all your reserve force 
over petty cares. Each time that 
hum loses control over lieraelf, her 
her tcmjier, she loses just a little nervous 
force, just a little physical well being, and 
moves a fraction of an inch father on in 
,the i»ath that leads to premature old age.

Don’t eat as if you only had a minute 
in which to finish the uieal.

Don’t go to lied late at night and rise 
At daybreak and imagine that every hour 
taken from sleep is an hour gained.

Don t always lie doing something; havr 
intermittent attacks of idling. To under
stand how to relax is ,* understand how 
to strengthen nerves.

Don’t fret and don't «orry are the most 
healthful of maxims.—Selected.

The name alwavs associated in 
the minds of the pt oplv with the 
best in tnus'e.

Pianos, Organs, 

Pianolas, etc.

mistake a boot that, sir, 
but for ane meenute I didna ken how it 
would gang. My! I didna ken that a 
meenute could be sae lang."

Catalogs ot anything musical sent 
free on request. Write to-day.

Address Dept. 8.
“Have you ever dreamt you were in 

heaven. Bobby?" 
dreamt I was in a jam tart.”

Mrs. Au Fait—“Did you enjoy Mr. Henry 
James's lecture on Balzac?" Mrs. Distrait 
(in • mysterious whisper)—“1 wish 1 
knew."

“No. But I once
J. L. Orme & Son

OTTAWA.

Do not despise any op|>ortunity because 
it seems email. The way to make an op
portunity great is to take hold of it ami 
use it—Bacon.

5 “Father" is the key-word to att true 
pt»y«r.

■
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WORK
«rate tin* event hi a titling nvumer on 
Smithy, May 21.

IVincpal Scrimger reported on the con- 
dot wm of education in the Plwinw of 
Quebec. There IIuih ha» lieen eoroe Im
provement, Imt it is to lie regretted that 
in no country in the world are teacher* 

* id. The Synod expressed its

passed. cover.ur matter» brought ont in 
the re|iort ami the dianimion ujmmi it.

Tin» evening eedenmt wo* devoted to a 
eonfereine on the Spiritual Power in the 
Ohurtih, which wax introduced by two 
l>re|iaatxl addienm by Dr. Ramaay of Ot
tawa and Dr. Hark new of Cornwall, .nul 
partirWaited in by several member* of 
the court.

Tim» morning Dr. Armstrong gave an 
interesting and encouraging reqmrt on 
tilie Ottawa Ladies’ CViUege, ami pointed 
ou the great role of this institution in 
the training of young women. The num
ber enroU'd wax 152. This college for 

is the only one under the

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Annual Meeting of Synod.

At the done of the seimon preached by 
the retiring moderator, Rev. Dr. Amaron, 
tlie ay nod proceeded to elect a new mod
erator, and on motion of Rev. Dr. Camp- 
both Montreal, wconded by Rev. Dr. 
Armstrong, Ottawa, Rev. David McLar
en, B.A., of Alexandria, wna unanmoutiy 
chosen for the position.

SO iKKH'ly I 
appreciation <rf the generotity of Sir Wil
liam Maodonudd in connection with die 
iiwk of education in Queiiec. 
nod dejtrecatid the attempt made to 
ciha-nge the inode of education of Pro
testant School ( 'omniwsiunerx, whivh tax 
proved eminently satktartory tin years 
gone. by.

The Rev. Ja». Patterson was elected 
tirt-oNiirer of tlie Symnl in the place of 
tlie late Mr. Ja». R<w*.

After jMusing cordial votes of thanks 
to the ]*eo|>le of Vtuukk*vk Hill for un
stinted lio*pitality and to the session of 
Knox churdh for iwe of tilie budding the 
Synod adjourned.

! HI
Tlie Sy-

The moderator elect was then eecortid 
to tiw oiioir by liix mover and seconder, 
and delivered a very feeling address, 
thanking tlie Synod for the high honor 
they liad conferred upon Iwm, ami asking 
their eoriuwt ]rayera that he might be 
Divinely guided in tilie diwfliarge of hie 
dutéea.

On motion of l>r. Scrimger the thanks 
of the Synod were tendered to Dr. Amar- 
on, tlie retiring moderator.

The rei*ort of bW bwinwt committee 
was prraeirted to tilie meeting by the clerk, 
Rev. J. R. McLeod, Three Rivera, and 
adopted.

young women 
direct control of tite Presbyterian Ofoutvh. 
The Synod commended the college to the 
families with in tilie bound».

Tlie Rev. E. 8. laiggie presented tlie re
port on Young People’s Societies. There 
has been a marked advancement, 
merntx-iwhip lui* incroixed thirty-five per 
cent, tilie giving* of tiie young peegde for
ty-nine |ier cent for tiie general work, 
and twenty-five lier cent for mimions. 
There is room for growth in view of the 
fact that fifty jier cent of the young peo
ple of the Synod are not rv|*>ned in 
nection with this work. The growth in 
tilie Montreal Prekbytery lias lieen mark- 

Kleven neiw societies Imve been 
formed in the BrockvUle lYe-bytery and 
aggressive mkwioiuiry work h:t* bee*, un
dertaken by tlie young people.

The rejioit on church life, presented by 
Rev. J. ('. Rosa, dealt with the Sabbath, 
church extension, social life .uid the rex'i- 
val of religion. The |Hili|Ht has been on 
the alert on tlie question of Sabbath ob
servation. Tlie enemies of the Sabbath 
are compulsory labor and the thirst for 
amusements. The sporting spir t is mak
ing inroads everywhere. Golf playing cm 
the Sabbath w too frequent. Successful 
effort» have lieen jwt forth to check un- 
neccHswy Sabbath labor, game», excur
sions and improper recreation*. Tlie re- 
jHJTt «bowed fidelity in enforcing total 
abstinente principle*. There is a large 
number of families affected by the liquor 
traffic, and the need of vigilance on the 
port of session* and < •Iwiwtlan people w 
everyhere felt. In connection with church 
extension, tilie rejHxrt (showed that tlie 
number of the unchurched is not large 
in «kuntry -place*, but in some parts of 
the ««tie* it « estimated that forty per 
cent do not attend church ordinances. 
House to iMHiMe visitation wax recommend
ed. In an allusion to political corrup
tion, tlie rqxirt diqilorc-d tilie famt that 
the clmrcJi could not plead absolute in
nocence in tlie matter. There are great 
evil* to deplore. Imt the lielief in enter
tained tluit (toil's truth is aworting it* 
]M>wer and will soon manifest itself in a 
revival of true religion. Strong resolu
tions weie ptuwed on Sabbath ofinerva- 
tion, the Dend's Day Alliance, and tern-

The

OTTAWA.
Rev. J. A. Greenlee*, clerk of the 

pivJbytery at Syttney, Gape Breton. s 
spending a few duys witii Rev. Rob-u-t 
Ktiilie. Mr. Greenlee* ilia* been travelling 
in the United State* and was ire eut et 
the ay nod meeting in Yankleek Hill.

Mrs. Riunxy occupied the chair at 
tlie regular monthly meeting of tike W- 
di<V Aid of Knox uluur.h, lieid Friday 
afternoon.
IKirted tliat tiie work was progressing 
very favorably. It wax decided to hold 
tlie semi-annual meeting cm June till. 
After the meeting the meniben* will have - 
a picnic at Britannia.

Mrs. MvXafli and Mh* Dunn et t read in
teresting pajiere on tlie making of tiie Ja
panese nation at line meeting yesterday 
of 8t. Paul's Auxiliary to tiie Woman's 
Foreign Misti unary Society. Mix* Liaid- 
say lejiorted current event* for (.Inina. It 
wa* arranged to buM a sewing meeting 
in June to make up materials for tiie 
Northwe* box. A vote of tlienk* ru» 
extended to Mrs. Imine. the donor of on 
mg.m Wing used yesterday for the first

The regular monthly meeting of 8t. An
drew’s Auxiliary to tilie Woman's Foreign 
Miwionary Society wo* held, yesterday, 
w'Ikii Mrs. William .Saunders read an in
terceding letter on hospital work from 
Mrs. MoKenrie, a iiiisaoiiary’s wife in Ja
pan. Tlie letter 
opportunities for mission work opened by 
the war. Mr*. ItioWrt Brown, in a istper 
on current events, gave items of mission
ary news from India, (liina and 
ami told of the distribution of HLltlex am
ong the Jap soldier* by tiie Bide Society. 
Miss Bennett read wane articles from the 
Tsi mgs.

A largely attended meeting in tiie in
terest of the Ixwd’* Day Alii»nee was 
held in HintinNburirfh Methodist thunoli on 
Friday evening with Bev. Robert Radie 
in the choir. Rev. T. Albert Moore, one 
of the Heuretarie* of tiie alliance, gave a 
atirring sdklress.

TIm» fin* Iwptixm rn the new Glelie 
church wax tliat of J oft un Rogers, ini wit 
eon of Mr. aikd Mi*. W. L. Reid, .v lio 
was named after hie grandfather, Mr. 
John R. Reid, one of the 
church.

The Ottawa Business College will be 
open all summer. Tlie location of tbo 
«dbool—<overlooking Pari kune ml Hill - -is 
an ideal «pot far a summer edhool. The 
rooms aux» large, well Jcgiitev an-1 <*<■’., so 
tliat the student will always toe confort
able. For iinformation write W. E. 'Jury- 
ling, Principal.

At the close of an hour spent in devo
tional exercises Hie Hyntod of Montreal 
and Ottawa began buxine*» of the sevond 
day with the subject of xlujieiul augmen
tation. Dr. KeUock, tlie Convorier of tiio 
Synod's Committee, cimnged with atten
tion to this brandi of the obundi work, 
gave a resume of wftiat had been done 
since tiie close* of last Synod. Di-. Lyie 
of Hamilton, tiie Convener of tlie General 
Assemtily's Committee, addre*4od the Sy
nod from tiie Aeemdbly view |K>int, and 
gave encouraging nnxon* for an tncreoM 
of at leant fifty dollars j>er year to eac'ii 
participant ini tiie augmentation' fund. 
Dr. Ramsay of Ottawa foMowcd wrili a 
irro^xMaJ from a special Synodical Com
mittee for a door-to-door vaiwax* m the 
internets of tiki* scheme. Dkecuxsiun fol
lowed, which took up more titan one sed
erunt. The Synod, in tlix|>osing of the 
matter, agreed to a special effort to in
crease the minimum *ti|iend by tiv'vty- 
three cent of whet line Wen hctiierto 
provided.

«il.

The various committeea iv-

JYeoch exangelization was conwlcrml 
next. Dr. Mowatt reported for tlie Sy
nod's Committee, giving statistic». Itw. 
John McKay, of ( 'reset*nt church, Mont
real, acknowledgeil bi in self a convert to 
thl* department of work, and Miowad 
tiie Convener kk a *i»irited wpeech. The 
Synod confirmed the appointment !»>• the 
Ik Mini of French. Evangeiisition of Rev. 
William Shearer, late di Sheahrooke, to 
the eervice of raising sixty thousand dol- 
lin* for tike erection of the new bulking 
at Pointe-utix-Treinbles. Prkxi|ial Rrin.lt 
of the cduc-ational institution ut Pointv- 
aux-Trtnmbkx «a» lixtened to witii special 
interest.

told of the wonderful

An overture from the Prekbytery of 
Ottawa to tlie General Axsembly for tne 
selection and et|ui]>ineiit of men of bi
lingual attainment* fur French work was 
endorsed after Wing xup|iorted by Itev. 
Dr. Armstrong, the Rev. R. Gamlh*, the 
Rev. J. J DucIcjm, tike Rev. W. R. 
Cruikshank and Dr. Scrimger. Tlie latter 
said tliat the Presbyterian, (’allege wax 
quite piejiared to give effect to the pro
posal of this overture in the measure in 
width tlie inxtiVution can do it.

TW Sunday school dus .irtment of the 
work wax next canvassed. Rtw. G. A. 
Woodkade gave facts ajwl figure* for the 
year. Rev. John Neil, the General As- 
nvmlely’* Convener, was given twenty 
minutes, which were ulilized to good pur- 
l*we. A Fiedl Secretary doing xen>.e 
under the auignces of the Prexbytcrian 
Sunday School Association of Montreal 
received recognition a* an official of the 
Synod, and a series of resolutions wye

perance.
Tlie attention of tiie Synod was direct

ed to the lisnlierinen’* mission by tlie 
Rex’. II. M. Scott. Much xnitalde liter
ature has been distributed aâiumg the 
men in the bnnlier aunps, 
nut ml for xukili is increaxing. 
required ftf>- the committee to meet the 
want* and minister to hundred» of men 
removal from religion* ordinance*, 
time lui* come for tlie Home Mixtion 
Committee* to take up this work, and ac
tion m this direction wax token by tltia 
Synod.

Amivunceent was mode of the. death of 
tilie Rev. Dr. MoNMi, of Cornwall, 
reuohitoon wax adopted exprerai.e of ap
preciation of tiie work accomplished by 
the dex-eaxed.

Tlie Synod called attention to «estions 
to the coining oolebration of the Fourth 
Centenary of Jolm Knox. It w re»*om- 
rnended that steps be taken to commem-

ai ' d tlie de- 
Funds are

older* of theDie*

A

God has placed difficulties in our path 
that we might gain strength by overcoming 
them.

\L • i»

_______
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TORONTO. preached to the congregation of that 

ôlunvh. lie ww# greeted by a Urge con
gregation and |rtxsu4ied a powerful aer-

EASTERN ONTARIO.
The contract for the new Sunday whn-d 

room in connection with Ht. Andrew's 
o', ivrch, Almonte, ha* lieen awarded to 
Mr. JmBW Wilton for $2.575. It will lie 
a .-’ubstantial addition1 to the church edi
fice and will furnish much nettled ac- 
commodiition for efficient Sunday whool

Rex-. l*ritwipal Gordon, D.D., of Queen's 
Vniverwity, and Rev. Alex. McGillrvray, 
of Toaxnto, are visiting ( omwall and 
lieighlHn'liiKxl in the interest of Queen’*. 
Roth gen-t'lemen piwuhed at Cornwall and 
Wi Iwnwtmvn last Sunday.

The twenty-eeconkl annual meeting of 
the <ih'ngary Presbyteria-n W. F. M. 6. 
will l>e held in M udjaren Hall, Alexan
dria. on 21st and 22nd dune. An inter
cut ing pro» 
the oecwiion.

Sunday, the 21st bint., is the an
niversary of the birth of John Knox. 
Tim Brock ville thurthes intend havng 
mmim1 imit in the cchtu-.it ion ami joining 
with the wlvole olmn'li in bringing to 
mind what we owe to the great reformer. 
Rev. Mir. Strayhoo and Rev. Mr. Mac-

In the magazine section of The Olohc 
of Saturday la»t may l>e found a cut of 
the proposed new Caven Memorial Lib
rary building at Knox Colkge. The 
phins have been prcjwred by Sir. John 
M. Lyle, a Canadian, who is both an art
ist and an architect, and who did not
able w-ork in New York prior to his re
cent removal to Toronto. The | ew build
ing will be effective in ap|iearance and 
excellently adapted for its purpose. The 
style of architecture in collegiate Gothic. 
The frontage will l»e 160 f- et, the depth 
38 feet, and the height of the tower 
over 50 feet. The material will be 
white brick, in harmony with the col
lege building, and the cost will be about 
$30,000. Great care has been taken in 
designing the building for the stacking 
of hooks and for the convenient''* of stu
dents. Resides the large stack room, 
there are several reading ami consulting 
rooms. The upp*'r storv will he devoted 
to museum purposes. The Ruilding com
mittee have been at work, with consid
erable success, securing the nee ssarv 
ninds. and hnve now a large part of the 
required amount subscribed. The work 
of construction will be begun at an ear
ly date, ami wlicn completed the Caven 
Library will Ik* n worthy memorial of 
the distinguished man who for so many 
years was Principal of Knox College.

Plans are being prc|Ntred for the new 
Knox Church, to be erected on Spadina 

The new edifice will be eon-

in Hamilton a successful movement is 
being made for -the erection of a new 
vlimvli on the mountain at bhe bead of 

Hie committee ap
pointed some time ago to sotidt nuhscirp- 
lions .has Teeeivisl so much encoura(p*nv.Nit 
that it 1ms I wen derided to have the plana 
and nieriticalions pndpnred at onre. It 
is tfliovg'it that the new cburch will lie 
ready for omqiation before the fall.

Rev. Sam R. Russell has lieen inducted 
I sudor oif Krskine Presbyterian <hur 'h in 
b!ie presence of a large congregation. Rev.

Lyle win moderator. "Hie induction 
sermon win preached by Rev. H. R. Ket- 
ehen, the new pastor of Macnab Street 
Presbyterian church Rev. E. A. Henry 
of Knox o’limih gaxx* the oltarge to the 
indxv minuter of Kivkine, and Rex’. J. 
Antlwony of Watenlown gave the dlvvPge
to the congregation, 
xvel vailed very conVaMy by the cburch 
|K*ople at the close of the service.

Stratfenl Pro bytery has elc ted Rev 
II. M thilWh. TaixH/dock. Herk and treas
urer. in room of Rev. J. 1). Ferguson, re-

XXVrtwoi’tlli street.

I)r.
«gramme has been prepared tor

Mir. Rnshvll was

la'od -will exchange jmlipits in tlie morn
ing, xvlven Mr. Stnuhan will «peak til 
John Knox, the inaiv and h<\i mceHige. 
Mr. Mwdsssl will sjieak cm the fruits of 

At Stratford Presnytery was read the l‘re>byteiianbiii. At the evening senviio 
re|mrt for the yean- end*
1964. on #tati<tie* and

ng Deitinlier I'l, they will d«4»*er th esanne sermon* to
till:in.ie< w!ii<>!i tlieir oxxn eongreg.itions. On Monday

►Unwed a sight decrease in ehurn'.i sit- exenvng, in St. John’s church, a public
tings, famities in congregations, single meeting 'will tie held, when four laymen
isimnw reevixed on profession, re eivod wi 1 del h er short uddres-xx on the edu-
on eertiHcate, total on roll, and baptism*, rational and national side of the in tin-
In finances there was a’so a slight de Vue enee of John Knox.
roj* rted under most heads, except those 'Pin* lheshyterians of Am prior aie giv- 
ilf the W. F. M. S., for xvhieh there was ing a n non a nous «all to Rev. W. \V\ 
an increase over the

ax’enue.
structeil of stone, with a seating ca|iacity 
of 1,500. There will lie no galleries. 
The style of the building will be of the 
beautiful decorated Gothic description of 
the middle ages, and prewnt a very hand
some and inijiosing appearance.

I

iwevious year.
Rev. J. I). Feigne*m has resigned the 

charge of Rums’ (Inarch, xxth'ch ha# been 
Wf.-eptcd, to take effect on 1st July.

Rev. A. J. Graham. Avonton. has been 
appointed moderator of Harrington ses- exchanged pulpits last Sunday, 
sioiv during the vacancy. At liarrie iNcrbytery Rear. Hr. Grant,

The contrax-t f«w the rénovâtion of <t. OrIlia, was appointed (*<«mni*i;uw*r to 
Andrew’a church, Thamesford, has been the General Assembly in the room of Rev.
let and tlie work will Ik* dune during the l)r. Smith, wilio has removed from tlio"
N txx’o \u*eks of the month. I sum In.

By arrangement of Preuhytery. Rex*.
Thom'h Eikin. <*f St. Andrexv's. Guelph, 
and Rev. J. II. McYinur. of Feign*, ex- 
elm r*/<*d pulpits Hint Snmlay xveek, there lYe*$iyteiy. 
s|K*x-ia1 mission 1 icing to advance the Banks ami Gibraltar, tnvo stations on 

(Himfi. Rot'n minit<eri the ('olfongwmid «NKm-titin, weie made a
plantation of the cause. HOi»plciiu*n.t«l congregation
mg of Paris Presln-tery ing of Barre Presbytery. St. Andrew*

exi-rcsMxl for Rev. lb-. ami ( hwigleitili. at tlie I wise of the moun
tain, were joined as miwion station*.

Rev. Mr. ('raw, of TlmmUm, who was 
a.p|Kiinti*d by Barrie Presbytery to preach 
bhe Bradford ebuge vacaiff. ocMiiried the 
pulpit last Slidi.it'ii week and preached i n 
«Bde discourse from HoLroww, 2nd «iluip-

Pivk, M.A.. LL.D., ic ently of Napa- 
nee. Tue «#ti|H*ml |.Tombed is $1,200, free 
nianre ami the iiMiial hc'itdays.

Ri*x-. G. A. \Voi;di-idv, (hrleton Place, 
and Rev. XV. G. Wik*on, Smith'* Fade,

Rev. Dr. Patteraon, fonnerly pastor 
of (’ooke’s Church, arrived in the city 
last Friday from Philudclphki, and will 
stay for a few dnys with hm brother, 
Mr. James Patterson, 20 Glen road, llosc- 
dnle. lie preai-hed Hiiiiivernaiy sermons 
on Sunday to large congligations, and 
xvas warmly greeted by many old fri- mis.

Rex’. Donald Macgillivrny. D.D., xxdiosc 
important work in wninvtion with the 
Christian Literature Society oi China 
i* well known, is in the city for a few 
days. lie conductc«l the services at St. 
Enoch's Church on Sumkiy morning and 
addressed Bhnir Street Presbyterian 
Church in the evening.

The Hamilton Times says: Rev. M. P. 
Tailing. Ph. I).. who by his 
tions to the congregations of Knox. St. 
Paul's and End i ne (Mm relies has won the 
high esteem of our |H*ople, is returning to 
Toronto, to pursue lit* litemrx- labors, lie 
has now in the hands of the publishers 
two x-olumes, one *m “Intercomimunion." 
ami anotlier on “Extempore Prayer.” 
both of which are assured of a warm wel- 
eome by the publie. Dr. Tailing is an 
excellent pulpit s|*eaker. a keen thinker 
and a man of hrond mind, and lilieral 
views, and his work in our city shows 
him to he jiossessed of tlie qualities that 
go to make up the successful pastor. He 
will be followed by the good xvishes of all 
our people who profited by his sojourn 
among us.

icmmst from North Riy Prcfjyiery 
bluit til*» village of Allan^v illc be ;pv*n 
over to tbein was agrctxl to by Barrie

A

ai'hemcN of tlie 
iiRide a str< at I t me?t-nie a «srung 

At tflie meet 
*v mi withy
M iclviy. Woodwtodc. ami Rev. D. V. 
Ho-»*. St. George, lmth of whom xve*e 
nnab'e to atte»«l tlmMugih i’luess.

Rev. A. J. 'MHliEi'vmy, of l»nd»m. is 
rh an ni versa rx- ►«ei'inons

able ininistra-

aimc-'incttl to i>rev"i anni 
First Church. fViatllKim,in on 28tli May.

T!>e Axt Oklfellow* attended service at ter, 10t*!i ver*e.
Knox o’umh on Aimh-ersaiy Sunday, 
when the iwder. Rex-. John Thornsoo, 
proerhed a suitable sermon from the text;
“IneKne x’our enr ami come unto Me.
Heir awl xoor soul shall Jtx’e.” Speei ilh.’ going to a church in town for the usual
Booil mm-v was i>rox-iiled bv the excel- amux-ersary senm«n. drove out to the
lent (boor ci the dbinvh. a<nd the entire Presbyterian church, Braeside, where they
service wa# inquiring and helpful. listened to a very approprite seivnon from

At Paris Pn*«livtery Mr. Pettigrexx’cive Hev. Dr. Mooic, wxio 'js a luemlier of the 
a report on P-e movement for tiV in- order, 
orra'ie of niin-'etons’ stqiemls to a nr ni- Ruwell OddfvQ<nxw attended service
mn.m ofWOft. It was to the effe-d Hut *11 blie Prealiytman churuli last Sunday,
GWni/n-riw had come no to the etandnvd. "’hen Rex’. T. A. Sadler, B.A., precihed
nr*d Wx-mlhann. De^i. En«t Oxford. P.len- t,le anniversary sermon,
heim. XTer-*p<|iovle. Culloden. had come no ^r- J'dni McAndrexv, Sr., Toronto, for 
to *750. It was unrnimonslx’ agrecil tint a, time resident at Renfrew, lia# jyft 
the commit tee lie continued and furtiV*r 6'ven Wk*) to Hie building fund of 
ad inn lu» defpsml ti-H the .Tub' m«*eti**«T.

Rev. 1). Carrie, M.A., of Knox <4mr<ili, 
Perth, 1mm returned front Clifton Spnngn 
and has iwimuxl pastoral work.

The (XUlfellow# of AngTior, instead </f

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Tlie MaxrN'ifli street PrcHbyterian*. 

Hamilton, tendered a reception to their 
new pastor. Rex’. H. B. Ketclien on XX'cd- 
nets lay even-ing. 
was in the c4uiir, and tlie following made 
addresses: Rexv. E. A. Hemy. D. R. 
Drummond. J. A. XV’ikon. Txigie Muc- 
dxmnell. Ri y VanXVyck, Jdhn Young. i)r. 
Eletc^iev and Dr. Lx’V. On behalf <>f the 
ladies. Mesdames McQueston and C. XV. 
Gralluvm presented h silk gown to Mr. 
Ketclien. Altogether it xvas a X’ery pleas
ant affair.

Rex-. 11. R. Ketdhen, the new pastor 
of MavNab Street chnroH, Ha-mtltou, 
preached his inarngimij sermon hist Sun- 
Aiv. He ninde a fax'ornble mqoxwion. 
Rev. Tivie M Mn.edonnt'11. the new c«- 

-‘tii'ii t pastor of Optra) church, also

Andrews church there; $200 to Victoria 
Hospital, and $100 to the Y.M.C.A. of 
that town. The Merourj' eays: Mr. Mc- 
Andrew has set a good exaiinple which 
other xxeU-to-<lo fanner residents irf Rep. 
fivw might follow with advantage to the 
town’s institutions ami witli pleasure to 
themselves.

Mr. Donald M-Phx*

Dn the «niggr-d-'on of Rev. Dr. McMul
len it wn< ngreed by IVirk Profl>vt.->rv 
that the 400th Rtmivemirv of the l*ir»h 
of .Tollm Knox I*** ma.rk«l bv sernmns to 
he ncfir-hed on Salihath. Mav 21. bv n’l 
ip in i« fer» w-it*’ *n H** brsnmls.

Rex-. D. M. Ruohnnn-n. of .Tarx,:a, 
pre»'l,*c«l the last sermon of the- eerie*
■>. "Thp OT«t iwn cvf th,. Bihle" t,.t **e «* Imilder» of our own charactrr. 
R'endfix- evcrv'nc; hi»* subject 1 icing “Paul XV# have different iiowtiona, h]there#, cpp.i- 
t.’-v* Groxt Fx-nnircW.” cltaeH’ prix-i'leges, different work to do in

Rev. Dr. Campls*!!. formerly of Er*k;ne <3ie WI*H’ differwt temporal fabrics to 
r"..«rch. ottnwn. has Iknmi prcncjimg fit rei"e; ™lt ** nrp *u *i this-nil
Ttradfonl. a’nr ftrchitevtw of fate.—xi. F. W. XX’tnc.

i«L- _________
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L
HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

Salt and vinegar will remove * tains from 
discolored teacups.

Broken china can he mended with white 
lead, such as painters use. 
edge of the broken parts with it. press to
gether. tie in place, and leave for two or 
three days.

A woman whose skin is the envy of 
others, and who is believed bv many to re
sort to all sorts of "beauty** devices, at
tributes it entirely to the plentiful use of 
water, both intemallv and externally. She 
drinks it a glassful at a time almost every 
hour.

POOF, WATERY BLOOD.
The Cause of Pimples and all Disfig

uring Eruptions—Dr. Williams'
PI A Pills the Only Cure.

Poor, watery blood—pale blood—is the 
cauw of ev >ry pale complexion, 
blood—blond filled with poisonous impuri
ties—is the cause of every bad complex
ion. Rid blood is responsible for erup
tions, end pimple*, and torturing, burn
ing. ii-hing eczema. The*» trouble* on 
onlv be cured through the blood, aifd the 
nnlv medicine that aetmllv makes new 
blood—rich, pure health giving blood-is 
T)r. Williams' Pink Pill* foe Pale Peo
ple. The new blood which these pill* 
make reaches everv organ and nnrt of the 
body. Tt cleir* the complexion. hsnMi- 
r* nimple* and eruption*, nnd bring* 
health. strength and happiness.
Lizzie Lobsinger. Casruhe. Ont..

by smell spikes driven into the wo *1 
They made woven fuhrics, nnd wonc very 
skilful in metal work, in the fashioning 
of jewels, and in the manirfaebure of pot
tery. They were far in advance of their 
.Taipeneee neighbors, to whom they how* 
taught the art* of metal-working, potterv- 
mekmg, and silk-weaving. Three centu
ries ago, Japan overran the enuovtry and 
devastated it. transferred whole ~don- 
ie* oif artisans to Japan, and broke lawn 
forever the militari- imwer of Korcn. 
Korea has produced but little literature. 
Korean student* have been largely -levet- 
ed to Chinese author*. The native liter
ature consist* largely of deseniztion* of 
sceneny and folklore.

Smear the

Bad

To clear a bouse of beetles, take a pound 
of rowdered borax, arwl put it into n tin 
with n nerforated lid.

The people of Korea may be described 
generally ns robust, amiable, industrious, 
pNeosure-loiving. and given rather to the 
art* of peace than the ardors of war. 
They are urn cultural rather than 
mercial. They are kindlv and generous. 
They have no national religion, and n.wer 
hive had.

Next, dust the 
borax lightly over the floor, on the walls, 
and In the cupboards—everywhere. In fact, 
where the pesta are found-and they will 
soon disappear.

After carpets are tacked down they 
should be earefullv swept, then gone over 
wth a stiff scrubbing brush dipped in naph- 

Fpots made with sweets must be re
moved with water, and those caused bv 
gums of anv sort, varnish, or wax, must 
be taken off bv spirits and bent.

Miss

"Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* is Ihe best 
medicine T know of for cleaning the blood 
of impurities 
condition, and as a result T was troubled 
with pimnlp* nnd emotion*. T tried sev
eral medicine* but- thm* 1M not h»1n m*
Then T was advised to take T)r. Williams’ 
Pink Pills nnd these soon re imred me of 
all my troubles. I can reern pend the 
pills to anyone suffering om bad 
blood.*’

CV-nfnciom'nn, so far ns re
gard* the worship of ancestors, the rever
ence for parent*, nnd the dignity <if fam
ily. had a stronger hnJd thnn any other 
form of religion. Buddhism has nlwiyw 
■Hod a languishing existence among them. 
There is a wide-spread belief among the 
people in witches, in spirit*, and in d.w- 
fl*. There aire relic* of fetidhi*m. Tlie 
costumes of the men and the women do 
rot differ widely from those In use thou
sand* rif year* ago. The universal 
tvme is cotton cloth, bleached and an- 
WeHwl, Tn winter, this i* padded with’ 
*hort rtaple cotton into rad* for the pur
pose of rmilting the clothing of the pen- 
i*e Their hendwar is remarkably va
ried in form. They have a different form 
or a different kind of hat for almost everv 
station m life. AM the unmarried men 
in Keren arc oaFed bov*. and wear *heir 
loir in braids demn their -back*. Mar-

Mv blood was in a bad
tha.

Fruit Souffle.—Bub peach, apricot or 
quince preserve through a sieve; if canned 
fruit is uned drain from the syrup; to three- 
fourths cup of fruit pulp heated, add the 
white* of three egg* beaten stiff, and beat 
well while adding, turn into buttered and 
sugared individual moulds, filling them 
three fourths full; set moulds in a pan 
of hot water and bake in a slow oven until 
firm: serve with a fruit sauce.

Antidote to Poisons.—Tt is a great thing 
to thoroughly understand what simple anti
dote to take if one is so unlucky as to 
swallow poison of any kind through mis
take or otherwise. Sweet oil is to be found 
in nearly every house, however humble, 
and a half-pint of it taken immediately is 
an effectual antidote to almost all poison*. 
Any one with a strong constitution should 
take a larger quantity of this simple rera-

Graham Gems with Dates.—These are 
specially nice for breakfast, delicious and 
w. oleeome. Beat the yolk of one egg 
with a salt spoon ful of salt. Next add one 
cupful of milk, one-half cup of boiled rice, 
a cup and a half of whole wheat or gra
ham meal, and a scant tablespoonful of 
melted butter and bent vigorously, add a 
quarter cupful of sliced dates, a teaspoon
ful of baking powder and then fold in the 
whites of two egg* beaten stiff. Bake in 
a hot oven. *

Delicate Muffins.—Excellent muffins are 
made of graham flour, and are fried in
stead of baked. Mix one cupful and a 
half of gralmm flour, one and a half cup
fuls of wheat flour, half a teaspoonful of 
salt and three even teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder and a spoonful of sugar. Sift 
the ingredients together and return the 
siftings to the sifted r»rt and mix them. 
Beat two eggs well, add a cupful of milk 
and stir the batter unml it breaks into 
bubbles. Dip a tahlespoo into a cupful 
of milk, then take up a spoonful of the 
batter and slip it into a kettle of fat hot 
enough to fry doughnuts. Let each of the 
muffins fry for ten minutes. Serve them 
after draining from the fat.
Peonies for the front yard.

Bad blood is the cause of nearly every 
disease that afflict* humanity. Tt is be- 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills mike 
rich, red blood that they cure such

troubles a* anaemia . heart palpitation, 
headaches and backache*, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, indigestion., kidney nnd liver 
trouble*, and ailment* of girlhood and 
womanhood. But von must get the 
genuine pills with ihe fill rime. "Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.** on 

Fold bvriage may take place at anv age from 
twelve upward, and when a boy is mar
ried be is a tnhn. The women of Kore.x 
have m> legal statu*. * man hive
one wife, and her (hUlto are hi* legi
timate heir*: but a Korean may have ae 
many oonoribinies as >e may have the ab
ility or the d+mosition to «import.— 
From “Korea n* the Prize of War,’’ in 
‘he American Monthly Review at Re- 
Revieavs.

the wrapper around *arh box. 
medicine dealer* everywhere or went post 
paid nt 50 cent* n h«x or six boxes for 
*2.50 bv writing the Dr. WiTlinms* Medi
cine Go., Brockville, Ont.

The Eastern ftirouiele (New Glasgow, 
N.F.) ha* <bi* to say iwpeoting the te- 
dion* debate not yet dosed in the Vom- 

“Wliaf a waste of wind that longmom*:
debate on the education clauses of the 
Autonomy Bill wn*- We venture to as
sort that a convention of Preshvtcri in 
deacon*, who had the Brit’di North Am
erica Act. the education clause* of the 
North went Territories Act. of 1875. the rr- 
tdSnnncef* of the NJortWst Territorial 
legislature m respect bn the «boni» and 
Rrr Wilfrid Laurier** Bill safegwmling 
those ordinance* before them, woo'd ex-, 
pend two days over the subject. Instead, 
they would have declared that the school 
system of the Tenritorie* was a good one. 
good because it wt.« made by a living, 
virile people for their own use and would 
We closed the convention with prayer 
on the evening of the first dhy ”

Anniversary services were conducted in 
Knox Church. Embro, Inst Sunday, by 
Rev. Dr. Wallace. Toronto.

MADE ON HONOR.
SKPIE STRONG '

S

m At the annual convention of the Young 
People’s Societies of the Preibyterv of 
London officers were chosen ae follow* : 
TTon. President, the Moderator of Pre*l y- 
tery; president. Rev. J. F. Scott, Rodney; 
first vice-president. John Ftmchan. Olcrv 

second vice-president, Orlando Leth
bridge. Tait’* Corners: recording secre
tary, Miss Alum Campbell, Bodnev; cor
responding secretary. W. A. McIntyre, 
Ft. Thomas; treasurer, O. F. Howard, 
Glencoe; committee. Miss R. Hull. Anpin; 
Mins Harwood, London; Duncan McEich- 
ren. Tail’s Corners; Rev. 8. D. Jamieson, 
Newbury: Mies Campbeffl. Belmont; Miss 
M"K*v. Themipsford; Mi** Marv O.unp- 
bd1. Moss; Miss Mnry Nickle. Brim ont. 
Encouraging report* from twenty or more 
of the societies were need.

London PrcWSvtenr ha* granted Dr. 
McDonald, of'Morn, leave of ebNance to 
visit tlte old country.

MS5THe. KOREAN PEOPLE.
The people of Korea are not Japanese, 

and they are not (Temewe. They are Mon
golian. and Imve a polysyllable language 
with a phonetic alphabet. They have n 
recorded history, of disimted authentic
ity. which chums for tfliem a continuous 
existence a* a Korean people of about 
five thousand yews, ibhe earlier part of 
which, of couve, i-« shrouded in tine mist# 
of tradition and fi-ble. As forty a* three 
centuries ago. the Koreans bod made 
great progress m Bike arts. They bn «H 
ship* two liiimlrcil feet long and covered 
them with plates of iron, tflie iron lieing

aunt sPEQjr
16 Millions Made and Sold

Always Improving.
Never better than now. 
Seo the Latest Model. 1

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
FACTORY IN MONTREAL 

STORES ALL OVER THE DOMINION.hammered into small plates and fastened

. . . . ... ' 11 iltirUtfliiifcfii—i____
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PMSIVTttV MEETINGS. receive at the Immigration Office In 
Dominion

Northwest Territories, Information 
as to the lands that are open for 
entry, and from the officers In 
charge, free of expense, advice and 
assistance In aecnrlng lands to eutt 
them. Pull Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, as well as respecting Domin
ion Lands In the Railway Belt In 
British Columbia, may be obtained 

n application to the Secretary 
of the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa: the Commissioner of Im
migration. Winnipeg. Manitoba; or 
tc any of the Dominion Lands 
Agents In Manitoba or the North
west Territories.

Winnipeg, or at any 1 
Lands Office In ManitobaSYNOD or TBB MARITIME 

PROVINCES.
Sydney, Sydney.
Inverness, Whycocomagh.
P. 1. I* Charlottetown, 8 Feb. 
Plctoo, New Glasgow.
Wallace. Tatamagnoche.

Trow. April 18.
*. Halifax.

t. John. April 4.
Mlraw hi. Campbellton.

SYNOD OP MOVTRsjal AND 
OTTAWA.

Andrew's. 14th

THE CANADIAN NORTH WEST

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS

free of expense 

nil Inform on reapertln

Trsiro,
UfaHa

l.onenhnrg. 
*t. John. 8

Any 
Domln
Northwest Territories, excepting 8 
and 26, which has not been home- 

to provtd

even numbered section of 
Ion Lauda In Manitoba or theQnebee. On*.

Web.. #.W>
Wonfwsl. Knox Tth Mar PRO 
«Ienrarrv. Ft Plmo.
Lanark and Renfrew ri«n Church 

t arleton pU»» pf
Ottawa, Ft. Pant's.

am.
BwcWvHl». Winchester. Peh ÇR 

n m.

a • ceded, or reserved 
lots for aettlere, 
poses, may be 
by any per 
of a family, or any 
years of age, to the 
oi.arter section of 160 acres, more

or for other pur- 
homesteaded 

son who Is the sole
male over IB 

extent of one-

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—In addition to Free Grant 
Lande to which the regulations 
above stated refer, thousands of 
acres of moat desirable land are 
available for lease or purchase 
fr >m Railroad and other eorporw 
tlone and private Arms In Western

Tth Mar.. 10

SYNOD CP TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Klneafon. Belleville 
Petertwo.

ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land office for the District 

which the land to be taken laFt Pant's chnrch. 
Peterhow. Port TTone. Jnlv 11 
P'Mtbv. Oahawa. 1Sth A n't in „ m 

nto. Toronto. Knox. 2 Tuesday.

In
e’tuate, or If the homesteader de
al ree he ma1 to they. on application
Minister of the Interior. Ottawa, 
the Commissioner of Immigration, 
Winnipeg, or the Local Agent for 
the District In which the land Is 
situate, receive authority for some 

to make entry for him. A fee

“ST. AUGUSTINE”monthly
t ind.av Cgnnlneton 
Orangeville. Orant-wlllc. Mwv «* 
Ferrie Barrie Wth Peh 
Owen Fonnd. Owen Fonnd. .Tnlv 4. 
«tempe Blind Rlr.r Me rob.
North Bay. Fontb River. .Inly If 
■•"seen. Mt. Poreet. Mar 7.
Ilndnh. Knox ohnroh 10 10 nn

SYNOD OP HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

Hamilton Ft. Catharine*. e1-v 2. 
Rarla. Woodstock. Mnv 0.
London. Ft. Thomas. Tth Mer.. 10 

Chatham, Chatham. Tth Ma

Stratford. Knox.
Huron. Feaforth.
■•rnla, Farnla. St. Andrew's. 
F-rnla, Sarnia. Ft. Andrew's. Mar.

(Registered)

The Perfect Commlei wine.
Cases, is Quarts, $4 50. 
Cases, 34 Pints, $.1 so.

F. O' B. BRANTFORD.

J. $. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD, Ont.,

ManFractwrera and Proprietor»

of 810 Is charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

A settler who haa been granted 
ar entry for a homestead la required 
by the provisions of the Dominion 
Land* Act 
thereto, to perform 
connected therewith 
the following plane:—

least six months’ residence 
cultivation of the land In

and the amendments 
the condltl 

, under one"of

8 m At 
upon and 
each year during the term of three

IEITCII, PRINGLE S CAMERON,Ftratford.y
: Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notaries.
re.

(2) If the father (or mother, If 
the father Is deceased) or any per
son who la eligible to make a home
stead entry noon the provisions of 
this Act. reside* npon a farm In 
the vicinity of the land entered for 
bv such person as a homestead, 
the requirements of this Act ea to 
residence prior to obtaining 
may be satisfied by snob 
residing with the father or

(8) If a settler haa obtained a 
patent for hie homestead, or a cer
tificate for the Issue of such patent 
countersigned In the manner pre- 
Berthed by this Act, and haa ob
tained entry for a second home
stead, the requirements of this Act 
as to residence may he satisfied 
by residence npon the first home
stead, If the second homeatead la 
In the vicinity of the first home 
stead

(4) If the settle has bis per
manent residence upon farming land 
owned by him In the vicinity of 
hie household, the. requirement* 
of this Act as to residence may 
be aatlafled by residence upon the 
said land.

The term "vicinity" need above 
Is meant to Indicate the same town
ship or an adjoining or connecting 
township.

A settler who ava 
the provisions of Cla 
(4) must cultivate 80 acres of hie 
homeatead. or substitute 20 head of 
stock, with buildings for their ae- 
commodatlon, and have besides 80 
acres substantially fenced.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the requirements of 
the homesteader law la liable to 
bave hie entry cancelled, and the 
land may be again thrown open-for 
entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

jea
v.

Maitland Belrrsve Mav 16 
Brno# Walkerton. Jnlv 4. 10 

FYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.

Pert**# la Prairie. 28th Feb. 
Brandon. Brandon 
Superior, Port Arthur. March. 
Winnipeg, Man., Coll., 2nd Tuee., 

bi-mo.
Bock Lake Pilot M d . 2 Tnee. Feb. 
Olenboro. Treheme. 8 Mar. 
Mlnnedoaa. Mlnnedoaa, 17 Feb. 
Mellta, Canlvale. Feb. *08.
Regina. Regina. Feb., ’01.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.

Cornwall, Out. 

Jtoies Leitch, K.C., R. A. Pringle, 

A. C. Camera a. LL.B.
mother.

I

BYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Calgary.
■.dmonton, Ftrathcona. 
Kamloops, Vernon. 
Kootenay, Ferate. B.C. 
Westminster. Chilliwack, 
victoria, Oomos. Rept. 6.

CANADA AT1 ANTIC RV.
MONTREAL TRAINS

«20 a m. Fast Express and 8.80 
Dally. 6.00 p.m. Dally except Sun
day, and 8.30 p.m. Sunday only, for 
New York, Boston and Eastern 
points. Through Sleepers.
TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL FOR 

OTTAWA.
8.40 a.m., Fast Express; 4.10 p.m., 

Fa« Express, Dally.
ne 8 Hours only between 
and Ottawa.

FOR ARNPRIOR, RENFREW.
EUAN VILLE AND PEMBROKE.

alia himself of 
ineee (2) (8) or

5 All tral 
Montreal

8.80 a.m.,
6.UU Exp 

FOR MUHKOKA. GEORGIAN BAY 
AND PARRY SOUND.

8.80 a.m.. Express.
All trains from Ottawa leave Cen

tral Depot. z
The shortest and quickset route 

to Quebed via Intercolonial Railway. 
Cioee connections made at Mon- 

I with Intercolonial Hallway 
tor Maritime Provinces.

For «II Information, apply nearest 
af#nr(

Should be made at the end of the 
three yea re, before the Local Agent, 
Bub-Agent or the Homeatead In
spector. Before making application 
for patent the eettler must give ill 
Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
months notice In writing 
at Ottawa of hie Intention 1

to the 
to do so.tree

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigrant» will

4

____ _ _ . . _________ ______
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Directors : SECURITY G. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

O SAFER

piece to 

deposit ycur sating* 

than with this com

John XV. Jones, TAT
President IN

John Christie. 
Vice-President.«Id(

Ma Place your money with a strong company—one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas- 

wiroNicYiicro.uoi here!■ not ‘tM |ng 0ur 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
up.™ You r»n caii on it 1/ ne amount over one hundred dollars.

In Ihe mvantime It I. oernlng

A. T. MvMahen. 
Vice President.

Roht. Fox.
Dr F. It. Keeles.

'

company.

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALLS.

Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 
Sl.s., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

Mention this paper when you write, and we'll 
mail our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

!interest.

■“THE CANADIAN1

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
M. H. HOWLAND,

Manager The Standard Loan Co.,Ixmdon, Ont.
York County Loan

and Savings Co
HKAD OFFICE

343 Roncesvallcs Avenue 
TORONTO.

John Phillips, President.

24 Adelaide Street*. East. 
TORONTO.

BINDER TWINE
irilicr notion Hinder Twine
old 111 the Klngtfoti Penl- _______ " ^

tent In ry I» fanners. In such qnantl- W. S. DIN NICK.
ties ns mny he desired, for ensh, at 
the following priées:—

Mntiila" tOtil) feet to the

“Nhxed" Manila" (550 feet to the 
III.). 1 •>%<'.

Pure New Zen land" (450 feeit to 
the lh >, Re.

V- per imtinil less on ton lots.
All fo.li. K
Address nil «•ommiinlentlona. 

remit tam es, to .1, M. Plntt. Wn 
Penitentiary. Kingston. Ont.

Papers Inserting this not 
out authority from the King's 
ITinter will not lie pnlO therefor.

J. M. PI.ATT.
Warden.

utII ft

- Manager

1904 Caricatured 
“World Wide ’’Cartoon Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

lllgstol).

Memorial windowswith

DOMESTIC ART WORK
Cheapest and Best.

Bend for References

H. E. St. George
LONDON, ONT.

tlee with-

Kingston, May 10, 1005. For sale by all Booksellers and News- i 
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit- $ ; 
ting 10c. to J 1IN DOUGALL & SON, I 
Publishers, Montreal. v

attention i

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

- DEALERS IN -

PHOTO GOODS
.In you handle CYKO PAPER, if not 
write for Special Discounts for the

If You are RENTING TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

li 6 15 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

a BOO a m.; b 8.45 a.m.; a 3.30 
I p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; c 6.25 p.m.

1 BETWEEN OTTAWA. Ab- 
I MONTE, ARNPR10R. RENFREW 

AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.; h 1.40 a.m.; a 1.15 
p.m.; b 6.00 p.m.;

a Dally: b Dally eieept Sunday; 
a Sunday only.

New Century to

S. VISE, or Working for some one else Why not get a farm 
of your own in

QURhN STREET, TORONTO
ED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten
der fur Rondeau Breakwaters," 

this office until 
UU5. Inclusively, NEW ONTARIO.will |>e received at 

Monda

waters at Rondeau, Kei 
• hit., according to a plan and 
heal Ion to lie seen at the offices of 
11. A. tlrny, Esq., Resident Engi
neer, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto J. Ü. Slug, Esq., Resident 
Engineer, London, Ont., on appli
cation to the Postmaster at Ron
deau, Out., and at th 
of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be < 
unless made on the pr 
supplied, and signed with 
signatures of tenderers.

An aecepted eheque on a charter
ed hank, payable to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of Pub
lic Works, for twelve thousand 
Inrs (81 *-‘.1**1.001. must accompany 
each lender. The cheque will he 
forfeited If the party tenderl

plete the work contracted 
will he returned 
acceptance of ten 

The Departnn 
Itself to accept 
tender.

By order.

lay, May a». 11**5. 
he construction of X:two lire 

it County, For parl.culars write to
HON. J. J. FOY.

Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.
e Department

considered 
luted form 
the actual

aeo. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St.

•mmuI ■teemeblp Ageney.

LITTLE WORK«444doi

ng de- 1 
fall to com- I 

for, and 1 
ease of non- ;

ent does not bind ' 
the lowest or any

The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

New York and Ottawa 
Line.

Traîne Leave Central Station 7.20 
a.m. and 4.35 pm.

And Arrive at the following Sta- 
tlona Dally eieept Sunday.

ellnp the eontr

In

LINAR. 
Secretary. 

Department of Publie Works,
Ottawa, April 27. 1005.

Newspapers Inserting this adver
tisement without authority 
the Depart me 
for It.

ED. OE
6.45 p.m. 
6.20 p.m. 
1.42 a.m. 
6.50 a.m. 

r Lake 9.10 p.m.
6.15 a.m. 

10.20 p.m.

6.48 a.m. 
0.45 a.m.

Finch 
Cornwall 
Kingston 
Toronto 

Tuppei 
6.46 p.m. Albany 

10.00 p.m. New York City 
7.00 p.m.
9.10 p.m.

11.00 p.m.

12.63 p.m. 
4.40 p.m. 

11.86 p.m.will not be paid
tit”*

Syracuse 
Rochester.

Buffalo
Trains arrive at Central Station 

11.06 a.m. and 6.45 p.m. Mixed train 
, ftom Ann and Nicholas St. dally 
except Sunday. Leaves 6.00 a.m., 

1 arrives 1.06 p.m.

Harrington’s

LARGE PA VChime Bells.Tubular
4 4 4 4

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND.
CASTLE & SON,

AGENTS.
Ice, 86 Sparks St. and 
Ion. Phone 18 or 1189.

Ticket Offl 
Central Hut

J


